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Vol. 30. NJ. 9 SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY, BVSTON. MASS. February 3, IV'IS 
I 
I terHorst Relates Views On 
The Press , and The President 
JOURNAL Interview with 
Jerry ter Horst 
b, j Ut"G•u•1th•n 
In 11n intt"r+I,·'" "'1th th.- JOl ' KNAL 1hr, hb ,pN"Ch lut Thunday. 
Jern trrllun~ j(ll't' h1, \If'"~ iand opinion, prr11lnin,; tn thf' mnliA1 
l'OH'ri11t; r of \Valf'tl(lh'. thl' mrdia, f"l hK:a l and pohual repn1u1bili11n, 
.iml ""°'rral "r Funl 1. nmr-111 prujlranu 1111d propmal, 
C:1•11trfinl( 1.uch of lib att1•ntin11 011 the 1>roblcm of fr.....dum of thf' 
prr" tt•rllon ~111d tht< \\'111.-ricah• 1..~.l.W'i rr,raln! 1omr pr11hl1•nu m lrnru 
uf pro•" ,, ,.f"1:11Cr .,f p11l1lllal •••roh aod aHa1n II.- ott-.:1 ~•mr ol 1hr 
11 lf'th ,.,I, ll" 'd h , ( .orl B••rmh·m ,1nd Hui, \\,,.,.J..,anl I\ b.-1111( M.llllf'"'haol 
dan11:i-roui m •h•• 1he) \Of'tt' qu"tion11blr hom 1111 .ethk:-.1 ,,~..,p,:Knl 1-1 11 
~::\~1;~1;11;011hr ~h1~:~!;·;;~ ~~•;•r~~~~:1:f l~h~::;t1r1c-r~ wuh 11111 
,h:·:~:n: ,:t::~1~Z; 1~:;~1:~e::~:~'/::~1:~~:::i:17~~1~; ,1;; 
,;ms. 1ha1 ..,.qu\tl crealt" • , \1t111ion where lht" govi:rnmt"nl •u, to M>mC" 
f'\l(•nl , r.-11,ulE·1111 ,1t 1hr prt>H Th,t ""oold al}(1 pro,idf' lhe ,1tovrm,-11! 
w1tl1 1hr po...., r 10 rr,·olr 1hr la..,.•1 if 1hc) Ml dn1re-d 
hnm a pr nal 1,oint of ,•Ir"" . tcrllunt stiled that hf' .... ould gu 10 1111 
nlhrr than u\lf') a l'OUf! ordN lhat rN1u1rNi him lo rlpme a conf1denll1I 
\OLIRT of inf~111lon 
,iu
1,~ ~::1:'jr •~) a ~~~;:~:1,:c0:n1l~::.:-:d ~~~;~:~:•~~=n:~~!~1~::: 
•·1.wn, tf'r llont amo11,1t tlwm, the)' .... ould hive ur,1tN:l lht' Prt'sldC""nl tow111 
lur 1hr l11tal 11u~, to run lh rouna- lM-f11rf' offering Nl1011 tht" pardfln 
Trrllunl alw, fdt 1h111 Ford had no idra that lhc publi<- reaction lo thr • 
pard.•11 ""uukl llf' 1u \..,.If, and ~ •rrc al ll ..,. ,, 
In ,u1u(1•,1111,1t that Ford b 1traduall ) ., ,1tm..,.·ln,1t·· Into !he off1cr of 1hr 
l'rc,1dr11I . tcrl lunl mrnll tmNi that the nr"" fuel 111riff df't'b1un ~·as 1\u-
rt"luh of a oollr11h·r d1'l·1,im1-11111kin,1t pm(.,.,s In ,har11 o.111tra,t 10 thr N11 • 
on l);lf<lnn The thf'l11) ..,.,i pul for1h that Ford IJ lr1min1t u ht ii;nr, 
alCJ111r; 
Whf'n 11uMt1unrd ahout po,uhlr rh•nl(t'5 in Amrncan puhC) tov.ard 
the· \hddlr f:..,1. trrll11Kt frlt that J,nnl will \;"•n tht' saml" pulir) adherNI 
10 1,~ 1nr Nt,011 admlni•lrat,on r'1'11rdm1t tlw drli:-nw- of l,nirl 
Rrt unun~ lo 1hraJ1"a 11f Wa1rr,1tatr , lrr lfont ,;aid that l1 ...,..,, 1ulmr r1 
am11\r of thf' Po""rr of thi:- prn:, 111 1h11 countrv Hr 1ddtd Iha! tllt'rf' wrr1• 
,...,o ,d1onl, of opmion rrie:1rdm~ tht mallf'r 
!,umr JlCOl)lr , pal11cuhuh 1hr prM). felt that Walt'r,talf' 1110..,.rd 1hr 
uwdia III rrl(•ln the f)\)""l'' 11 111~1 111 thr h11ndl of 1hr Nu.un 1m•,1clrnq 
Tl1r nppu,n ion ""Hof thr 0 1m11011 th11 tht' prri~ rngal(NI in 11 ··...,·itch 
lnmt" lljtlllllSI !lw furmrr l're,1dr11I 1111 thr ~\;(' of re•t'Ul(r Trtl·lonl f1•lt 
thal II rrH•11l1-<I. for ,1tuud ur bad 1hr ,u11x1¥1cr that 1hr prn., hu Ill tnm, 
11( 111111111111 rH·nb m A1flc-rica 
Onr point rahed h) ter Hnrsl wa~ th11 1witht'r 1hr Ch11p1,a411iJ<hc~ \rK:1-
dt'nl m,ul't'm)t St'111tor EJ..,.11rd K1•nnrd) ur thr Bnbh) Ba\;N Cllr 
t1'l¥1,ed thr I)~ of whJ hl\es.t1gathf' di,1tg111g 1h111 tl1r Walf'J'Jllllt' ca..r 
Jid lie att11bu1rJ 1h11 to tht' fact that thOM' cun d1d 11111 111\ol"" 1h1• 
prrsnll'nt") 1111d 1h11 thf' W11erg1tt' cue cu•atrd I nr""' ront'l'pl of ~11ic1I 
rrporlmjt thll hu tJet>n nttJed for 11 11111g limr 
li e 11lwi uid that h1M1kl Jill' Thi! Boy1 0,1 1hr Hua , li) Tim Crnmf', 
lu!l p,t"d to 1hrr 1hr mi:c:111 mrthod) o~ 1111,.,,..rr thr spr•wlmg W1trrttatr 
111\rilljlltllln 
In d11euu111g h1, ~r,i11i.l rf'lat1on1hlp ..,.·,th Prcsidt>nl ford. lt'rHor.t 
,1a1N.t 1hal bt,1h hf' and 1hc l'~s1Jr111 follo""rd tht'11 cunM:1t'nC'C$ In "'111 • 
11011 111 thr J'll,011 pardon lie 1ddl"l'.I thal Ford•• 11 01 a \'1mli<'live man hut 
1h11 thrlr rf'l11hm1hip h nol Ill srronft 110"" 111 II .... u lwfnrr trr ll oul 
rnlanrd 11,r 1,m11in11 uf 11rrsidr11t1al 11rcu .M'CT'f'larv 
111 <'i~llllt trr llor'\t , lated that he ""ould llt'\l'I oont1df'1 1aillin1t m1 thr 






by Bob Mc.:lllop 
Gerald ttrHont, syndlcatdi 
rolomnbt for the Detroit New1 and 
forme r Wh ite H o use P ren 
Sf'Cfela!') , add,ened a SuffoUc 
audienor last Tllunday afternm,n. ~ 
m.alrlng I numbn ol ~tlont 
un the ~td~IK') .of CeraW FCHd 
Although terH ont said 1h1t II 
""ould be 1mpouiblc to pr«llct 
whal Fon:l will Ila IJ Prcsklnit. be 
mn,taoncd I number of .. dua .. 
left from Ford's da)1 u a ODn· 
~resnrian and Vke Preident that 
could 11n I good indication of 
""'hat direction tht' Fo rd Ad -
mlnbtra.tion will take 
Federal Law .Allows 
Students To Examine 
Records 
tt'rHonl tbe.n s.aid that h1rd s 
,ean In lhe Houtt" bra.nd him u an 
orthodo1 Rtpublican who believes 
lhal Federal spendlna is not I pan-
acea for the countrv·s economk: 
,lb Hov.eve,. ,1 wu noted that 
Ford's f1JC1I con1erv11ism dKI not 
t'ltrnd to thr inned ,ervlCN. for he 
bf'lir,ed that detmte with Rus,.la 
and Chm, would not be poasibk if 
tlw- L' nitec:I StatN did not maintain 
a slrong nUdear and ronvenlionJl 
th" rontraC'I that unot'nit,es have arsenal Ford foll)' embraces tbf 
rnadt• ..,.i,h !hOM' ...,,ho providN:I !ht' ~hon-Kuslnger conc,e111 o( 
Amrnd,nt'nl mlorn,awm dcit'nle, stated terHont, e\fm e•• 
111e l mtt"d ~tales Congrru hu llanard l:n1,..t'n1t, has dttided ~eo~~:~a:s~~:';ordre;t:.=pt~ 
pa\•rd au 11111f'ndmr111 to 1hc l Q pull confidc-ntial mformatl~n 1>ant) ll closcr to the- Pentagon's 
.. \,<t.-ondar. EdlK'alton Mi'' that. ~;;m .... ~:~:h,f
1
;~7ngo:~:r !~~:::::~: than to Kissinger' s. 
::;;~::' .... :~~
1
11 ;:~d,:\~~~1\~:r~;~~ ob1ainNI bcfoN: 1ht' law ...,-as efftt- The former White House 
tan ur M"Clllldlr'\ ..chools 111 t\ - 11,r .... h1ch ""Ill No, 19. 1974 till repor1cr conli::t his talk h) Ill)' · 
amml' ...-nool records 111ht'r M:hools. such u M I T and ing Iha! thr ident had an un-
Dur tu 1hc arnhil(UOUS ¥111rdln1t 
of !he" bill lht'__./t,"" lr11,11l111on wu 
lllt'I ~ith4pt1c1im b) \ln<IOI 
0111,rn111rs w1llc11 mform11ion. 11 is 
mrant b, · ri<t.'IJ!dt · Rt'l'Ords could 
b" an, 1hi11J1, from at•cou 11ling 
rN'Ords to acadrm1c t\lluatlon 
f'N'(lrds 
-\nolhrr 1,ruhlr111 r1u1"f'd In !ht' 
blll ,s that. 111 1110!',,l ca)('). ~hen on• 
l\1•n1hf', wl1r11 111formatiun, It u, 
olitamed .... 11h the- 1111dt'r1l111J1n!( 
1ha1 11 I\ l'Onfokntlal Hr,·ralm1t 
rr'l:onh IO uud1•11I) ..,.,mltl ,,olatr 
Tuft1, arr takinjl adunlage of tht' dtfincd ~pons lliby of providing 
45-da, !(fll'C pt'rlod provided m Crt'lth·e and moral leadenhip and 
!ht• hill Th,, 1, brfog done m tht Inspiring lhe American people to 
ho~ that the Dtpartmenl 0£ mot his 1udgme111 
Hnhh F...duc1tion and WeUare ...,·ill Hr..aid 1h11 "'hen Ford finl took 
h,md do""n goidrlinf'I clarifying office 11H- mf'nl notion that he wu 
1ht• hills pro,,1sions 111 hone11 man wu enough 10 gain 
\Uffolk hu adopltd 111 " opt'n him tht' ,ac-ct:planc.- cif America 
rrd,rd · poliC) Onf' NO Jtt his or Bui .no~ lht' rounll) ls kioking for 
hc•r rt"COnl, simph b, fillin[t; out an m,p,rahon and "'adrnhlp, , and 
a11plicatum -\11 appomlmenl i, Ford ""ill h,..,e 10 produce 11 10 
lh<'n sel up ..,.jth thr Registrar. \;ttp tht country s ronfldence 
Mary Ht-fron. at ""hlch point 1he l~rHorsl mt'ntlo ned Ford ·• 
n,"rd' ,,,. madf" a,•ailablt' 1h1III} tottro"' 11110 thf' t<)bof f>Tffl-






F---, l , lffl 
Student Government Approves 
$56,884 Budget 
rhr ..,tudrnl Go•rrnment 
,\unc.·1111011 at-"1:t'plrd a prn~ 
lmdJlrl u aml"ndNI for thr lilffiOUIII 
uf $.,'",6,864 (M on I n1011on midi!' b~ 
~tr,i- 0 l...c■ f) 111d M'ClllKI~ b) 
Jim ll ro .. 11 al 1hrn Jan 27 mN"lin1t 
Mallozzi propoMd and Pow9' 
~ a notion that the SCJA 
\ote to be In favor of havina: 1 MW 
1,.din1 systm1, approved by tile 
J01nt Council 10 be In effect fram 
the class of '78 
Pttstdent Cavalier reprimanded 
Cfflain SCA memben for .... 
nouncin& 10 radio station Wftl:O 
the anticipated villt of Wat~e 
prow,cutk>n witneu John .oie.n. 
Cavalier uld tho1e memlMn 
n~cntcpped thc;r J>O'II'~ 
Chril Spinniuola replied in 
:::~bc .. :r;~~~:h~ .::~r 
l'lw ('1pr11d11u r1•\ a tluc.,ah-d Ill 
tl1rlnuhtrl11rr Sll ,tXXllo1Jun1111 · 
'"'""' \\ r d, S9 .00U 1111 1 hi' 
l'rrmli·nt J ( .uunnl S6 500 1111 tl1r 
l'ruir.ram am! l.t-c.tu1r ~t'm•• "4 . 
"i()CI l,11 tlw lk-111'1,n, 12,hl.JO fu, thr 
hm1lh 1•,ahu,111111 S:?. IOU fur ,G1' 
u1w•ra t11111, n1"°11•f'~ S:?..'i()IJ fnr th,• 
mm It" w·m·, . 192'7 Im 1u->1 ,1u1lr111 
.1111,11, 1100 fnr tlw l1111111tr . S2 
t?.'I lfi lur 1hr C hmlmu Part• 
S' l'li,2 '; f,,, 1hr lhllu"l'rll Parh 
;uul 11 .UO(J f.,, tlw lou·,l11m111 and 
, ,.11lm111orr ',oc1al J,.,•111 -\It of 
lhn,· 11r111, ,..,,n• d, ... ,.),.....I .. nd 
l><UW'tl lll thr J;in 21 fllt"""l11111, t. ,1..1 
05.l 7/oi f.,, ,~or,n·rh S2 •,on f,,, 
1\ 31/1, l. ,·ll,·1, $ 'I }"ih Ill 
1ro1ll,.., .. 1,.t,I,. ful'l1h 1unl $ :? '",(I ) m 
lf'"''"•'lllml) .. h1(h'"nrtl1 ,,11,.., .. I 
o1ml po1~u,:I ta,1 f11r..,fo11 
Hdc110m.itt t~madcaRIC>-
hon for the SCA to approve 0eaii·1 
appeantnce on ftb 25, which._. 
SNX>ndcd by Pettt Ceorae and 
L--------------------------- pus,edw1th0Mnqativevotefrtm 
J1r11 \hll.,11.1 mt11!11111'I I hi oll'l'l'l'I 
tilt' Nlm"C:'rt h111l1trl "'hll'h 'tha11m 
Pcnta )R~mdr,J. 111111 !111·11 rnaJ,· 
anotht'r mnt1n11 )r1·,11Jl'lrd I>\ 
0 Lran to haq• thr 'tonal Lum 
11111trr, r,uul,1111,r. of ~h t't'nla, Jur 
~h,..., Ka1h1 Mabn11r , Jo hn 
!,...,1tlrkn...,,l.1 and Ji111 Wrll•h, oHrr 
prupuuh for r 1thrr • 1pr1111t 
,...m,.~lrr 1i.rh u, an<1llll"T ,.._.m.,, 
ol!l '1 !1\lll"ll' · ••11•l1lt1t•nl Uon 
\h<.11rl ,;ml 1 tlunl .,.,. rr 1(1111111. 
111111 thl" p .. rh Hmlmmr "" haH' 
,. l· rr1h111,.11 ',,,plu,mnrr 1'11.r l \ , 
Ju1111u -,,.n1,1r\\,·1•l ... h1d1hrt"11.ll1 
"po1rh .. ud rn,.,. 1 1111 "'lllll • tlunl 
p .. rh 
11 l'IO furtl,..,, o1r1turd that .. ,th 
lht• Tl"lllltil1•mr11I of lhf' 
lhth~lrllrn, ilt'l(Ullllllll, Ofl frh i, 
dwn• ,.,,[I hr rnuui,,,h k1t'UII r1r11h 
of ll 11~ p11rl) naluu• prmtd~ fm 
th•· 1111rlt"nh that an .. dd,1 11...,•l ,,.,. 
11 10 ould I"' 111111n...-uan 
\h-Curl addrtl , Id li"r 111 'IN' 
anothrr ,,mr.-rl ' " l,11!1111"" ,r off · 
pl .. nn"I tor thr ,,mnlo( ~mntrr 
\,..fn,.- ,1 ";l\ .ac,.t'ptn.l 1111 a mu11un 
mat!.- h, \lallun:1 an1I \rcondf"d ll\ 
Hru"'n 
Tl,.., ht\t threr R..th\kcllcn cn~t 
SIU'.!-117h111 return~ ti961'1() 
I tl,ml 11 , a h1tlr too m11l'h I 
dun t thml. "'" t111,1thl In run more 
tha11 l11ur o f thrm. " O ' l_,rar\ , "ho 
H1tNI • a,1ta11ul 1hr bud,1tet, l"Um -
m<'nt.-d aftn !,GA Prci1cknt 011" 
( a,alwr an11du-l. thelT ,..." • 
puullnhh '" .Ill morf' 
-\ ~11., ,1j~ d11t'dor Jim l'rlenon 
"""I f .. ., hari brrn plann..d for 1hr 
..-.'!mfl .... mr,1t•1 
\tr,·, ti l.r:.n 1111rutlun-.l th.- drl,o1t"I l>1 ,(:-\ mrmlirf' II.) lo I hr !,(.A 11rerpll'd thr 




the re wi ll be a 
TALENT CONTEST 
for our Ric,•nl cnnial Spring Celehration Pro~ram 
on Friday ni~ht. May 9. 1975. the la!, t day of classes 
Theme: AMERICAN 
SPRING 
$500 in priZl'!-1 £or lhe hcsl stud e nt ~•rformanct•!, 
COME SI NG, DA NCE. PLAY. MIME, 
IMPROVISE, A:\'YTHING 
• ~in~I) or with fril'nds 
A111111unt'P Hlllf intt•ntion to c nll• r the <·onl(·St tn the 
l'.0111 111illcl' ,l' hairpt'f!,Oll, ~1r!I Fan~ of till' :-. i. Klern 
I .an~ua~l' Dept 
BEFO RE FEBRL1AI\\ 14 
(audition!, tht•rt•aftt•r ) 
Ft·t·I frel" to attend thl' l'o111millt•t-'s fir!,I nwt'li111.t o n 
WE D NESDA\ . FERR ARY 5 
at 4 p.rn. in 
Room 24A 
111 hdp clbt:U!,!-1 tht• pru~rnrn -and publicit) fur tlw 
l't• l,·l1rat i,m r0 
111;idl' II\ \1all11u1 and w,c:onded bv 
Joe \ 1llan1ie The)' also acocp1t'd 
the fl"senr funds on a mohon h) 
\lll.r Pn .. en and k'C'Onded by 
Hn.111 '-•"' aht'r de(ealing a 1ugg~-
11un 111 0 !.f'ar\ 10 mtr,:t thfo two 
lundl 
I m1 mind tht'• re lhl' 5ame, 
n l~an •,ud 
The SGA , income for the fall 
"dTIMlf'r ... ai. 151.784 04 - the 
nt" a11d rf'mammi,: student acti.,·ity 
1""1 $1 .200. ~ttmatt'd loungt' In• 
l·0ml" 12,";'00 and e,timated 
Rath1kelkr 11\,COme 11.200, com• 
pm1ng 1hf' 101111 rst1mated income 
of "6,88-4 04 
I tit' prupn,,cd change 1n the 
~:~~~':,'\:"';r~~iS:t::s~;! 
... as rai.K"d again and ii wu re-
pc,rted thar Dean o( Students D 
Hradle,· ullivan satd it 00Uld be 
tM t,r"'COnd lt"ffltster If 11 ls pasted 
thn ,pnng Grades from fint 
semester will n:maln lhe s.ame, 
he...,e,·e, 
Jim Tomey 
Tome,, s.a,d, " I'm apinst John 
~=~;:n:g ~~ol!n'::*J: 
me and Jt)ellk against It" 
Kathy Schoenn editOf of d,e 
Beacon. ~rted on the prog~ ol 
the )'earbook and s.aid that aJl.flnt 
~mestcr events had been CO\letftl 
and photo1raphed, pictures of 
srnk>n ,,,ould be taken by Purdy'• 
and the fint deadline that htt .caff 
hu to meet i1 not until the midcUe 
of April , 
C11valier e•prcssed C'Onc•rn 
aboul the ye11rboolr: bein& ~ 
b .. , the 1raduatn on time. 
Mallot.zi modonecl foe adioU,n-
mc.nl, which Welch M!COnd«i I 
Abscnl from the mtttin& were 
S..-1tlclr:ow1lr:i and Secreta ry 
RK:han::I Soenna, whotc duda ~ 




C:ontinut.-d frum page I 
Suffoll ktt'pl a m1111mal amount 
of 1nforma11on on uudt-nu 
-\ppl, l'.a twn forms, hl,:h school 
tranK"nph and collegt' gradit"lo a~ 
tq11nl uf "'hat b held In Suffolk 1 
r,,:'mcb In some" casn, mforma11on 
)llch IU \OllJlen, academk prnba-
lU!n or dul'1pl1nar) acltoo Is 
rrt,1tdt"CI hut . m most m11anca, 
tlw ,11.IC.!1•111 1.1 a ... art' of 1h11 acuon 
Rrl(nlrar lil'fron i tatr-d tha• 
.a l. o1 dt'm 1r rt'rord) "t'rr al .. au 
J1.a1lahlt" tu !)uffoll uudt'nls 
\lm l of "hal I kttp 11 111bmlttcd 
111 the> students thl"msehes " 
1-.a,ult, mt-mht'n 1ft' sddnm 
o1ll0...,NI tn •1t•10 tht' rtt0nh norue 
!ht', 111ll11 .. r,d to pla<"' cummt'nlat) 
1111 tlwm 
• \h ll drun did, ho,.,t",t'I. ha,ie 
diuuhh abou t tht' leg,1\at1on 
Th11ul(h !oiuffoll 11 t.·ompl\lng 101th 
th" la"' , ihe fttli. that 1he amt>nd-
m,'flr 11 •aitm• 1111d WI) ba.!.kalh 
... r1Urn lur t'lt·mt'ntan and Stt"tind-
'"" ~d10ol u11d1"nts ~hr labrk-d 
ll1t1 anu•ndmt'nl ' m11l'h lt'\ OII 
l1•1tl, lo111on ' 
terHorst 
Continu~d from page I 
dt'nt and- ga,e as an ieumole 
ford I re1lluuon that he ui "°""' 
reprew.nhng the 10·hok country ln-
,1r:ad of onitr3ngreuional dbttict 
and thal h must broaden his 
ph,losoph) m1i) 
During the qucstk>n•and-answc,-
pcnod that folk,v.·ed 1erHont'1 tallr: 
ht' 1poke of his rNignaHon u ~ 
Sttrf'tat) 
tc-rHonl 1-1id 1hat he wu in-
lormNI 111 ~om on the da) bdore 
t-·ord pardoned N1Aon that 1tb 
"'" tht' rounit Ford would be t t.k-
mr, 1-te said that b, 11 o'clott that 
n4tht he l,~.... Iv would ru!ign 
hN:au,c- 11 wu h1i belief 1h11 fhe 
t'tKJIIII) .. am I ready for the ~r-
don onh lt'n days aher Ford tiad 
made' ,u11cmen1, 1ha1 ~•\·e the r.1· 
prculon that he "'ould do futt thf'. 
oppositt' 
'2 ~;,:::rst•~;~:~~1= a~ 1:n1~,!~: 
,.,,th the !)l' t'FOLK JOURNAL"' 
b.-fon- 01 in~ back 10 \\'uhinglon 
lat!" 1h11t ahrmoon 
~tuaent 
I h1• \ludrnt C.n\.'f'rllmf'nl 
,.,~oc-.atum IL,:'f'pt!"d a prupo~-d 
lmd1t1•t a, amrndr.d fur thr , mount 
of $.",6,l'IH,4 (M u11 ■ mo11m1 m■df' h, 
\lrH" 0 Le■ n. ■nd ~111dt'd b, 
Jm, H,11,..,1 al th,•11 J ■ n 27 mff1in1t: 
Th,· ,•,11e·ud1turr, ;1,llo1.·■ 11-d 111 





:- ! - , -<: : 
!{;' l\i ,f 
\1alloui pr~ and Powen 
~ I ➔ion th.al lhe SGA 
,ote 10 be m fa-vor of havtns a rww 
g: r.dln1 ')'Stem. approved by tk: 
Joint C,oui,cil, to be in effect frcan 
tM'Nllof '78 
Prnidc!nt Cavalier reprimanded 
cttta.ln SCA members for .,. 
nouncm1 to r.dki 1taUon WlllO 
tM anticipated vbit of Waterpte 
J>fOt«Ulion witncM Johll Dean 
Cavalier nid 1ho1e memWn 
ovt>nle:pped thri r powttt 
Chm Spinn1:nola replied i.n 
defenw ... I 1hou1ht the publicity 
.. , ,ukt be ~real fo, I~ ,ctd:,I .. 
9 ,,..,11,,, \\ ,.,.~ S0.IKI0 lo, thr 
l'r,•,ul,•111, C ,1um1l $6 ,'i,OI) fnr !lw 
l'mt,:r.1111 ;aml I .N IUrf' ~c-11r, 14 
iO.J fur 1111• ~-111.,111 . $2.1,UO for 1hr 
Luuh, ,-,alu;itu,n 12. l(JU fur\(,,\ 
"l'M'ralmlo( ,-,,Jot.•n~•~ $2/1011 lnr tlw 
~,.1,- ... m·, . S9'27f,,11w,..,t11rlr11t 
,ttll\lh Sl(X) Im th,• lounttr , S .? 
l.!'1 lh ln1 1h1· I l1m1nuu Pwrh 
$'1"11,17 j,,, tin• l hllu'"t"l'll l'uh 
,.nd .SI !J.(I f.,, tlw I rr1h111;111 iiml 
'"plu,1111111• ..,,.,u,I t-.... 111 -\II uf 
rlw,..• 11,•m, ,..,,,., 111'<·11,, .. d ~1111 
1i.1, .... "1! ~t 1/w J.m 21 nu·rlmll ' S-1 
4~';."i 7'1 j.,, ,·nm1•rh $2 i.tlll l,11 
11.1 li,l,•ll,·1, S 1 '>.'>h en 
u•.ill, .. .ilahl,• fumh aml S2 5U) 111 
rr\l·n,· lmuh ... huh ""l'frd1!<"ll"t"'I 
.11111,.i .. ,..-J I"'' lur ... t,n 
llclenOm.ittlhctim.dea~ 
tion f~ the SCA to approve 0eu·, 
~•ranee on Feb 25. wh,ch wu 
-.,mded b) Pder Ceorge and L===:....::.._ _____________________ __, pasted ,.,-
1
th one negative votefNNn 
• 11"11' 111011• , u n~tllu,•nt 1>1111 
\l,(.url ,;,iul I 1h111l .,.,. ro• 11, ,11111i1 
,uto thr p.irh , , mlnonw \t. c haH· 
• t- rr,h111.o111 'i11pl1um .. rr l'arh 
Jmwor 'i••mor \\ ,·rl w.h,1.·h 1, rralh 
• pa,4, o1111I 110-.. ,nu "'ant a tlurd 
po1rh 
11l.o11111...-.I f.., th ,• ,prnlll. ..-mntrr 
h,•lur,• II ... , 111,·rptrd ,ma molu.m 
111.idr h, \ l all1rn:1 and ~nd..d b, 
Hrn-..n 
T11r fl~t thfl!f' Rath~kdlrn t~1sl 
,Jllt.!.1 l7h111 returned 1796M> 
J1111 \l all11111 r11n1lu11r1I lo llffT'l'1 
th, · ,,111n•rt t,mll(rt .. h1,h 'ih.o1ro11 
l',· nla ..,.,-,.,-1mlNI, 1111tl tlirn maJr 
.innlhr r m11l1on \l'l'OnClo-tl l>1 
11 l.t'.in In ha,r thr 'ioc.1al l ,1111 
111111, ... m1n1,t111~ nf \h Pr11h1. Jur 
'iha"' Ka1h , \\ altonr Jnhn 
, .. 11lrkn.,,_-l , aml Jun Wdd1, nffrr 
p,u1w1al, f,., r1lhr1 a 'l"lnlil 
...-mr\lr! 1.,.,h"' annd ,rr ,--.,m ... ,1 
11 .. ;,,, lurtlirr o1rJi:11NI that ... 11h 
t h,• 1r111,1a1,•mrnt of 1hr 
ll.o11h1lrllrr> l""1t11mu111 tJfl frh 7. 
tlu•ro- -..111 hr rnm1v.h ,orial rvrnh 
.,f ,,1 h i"° 1>,Hh nat11rr llfmldNI for 
tl1r ,tu<lr11h 1!1111 an .o1dd11tunal , .. , 
h "' "uld l1t• 111111NTu:.1r, 
' \k(,url adtlrd Id hli1· to""" 
o111,otl1rr ,~,111--.•rt In hal;111ro• 1I ,.f( 
rh,· lhth,l.rllrr, lmdv;rt .. 1u 
,l,·1,.ir,-,1 1,. 'it,-\ 1m•ml""n "' t,, 
1111-.. mam ul thr •01. 1al) ,hould hr 
l th111l 11, a l111lr Ion much I 
,inn I 1l11n l "'r ,1ul(hl lo tun morr 
than luur nf thrm. 0 l...c-an . "'ho 
,111...-.l 1111,amit thr hud11,et , 1.~1m 
rnrnlrtl aft.-r ~(;A Prn1dcnt 1)1,r 
( ,,1,11l1N :r.nndi.mt-rd then- wu a 
P"u1h1hh li:ir '" more 
\ ,·11,1t1r, director Jim Prtenon 
,a11I 1,.,. h,,.1 hN-11 planned for 1hr 
..... ~md ...,.,.,.,,,., 
\tt, ·r ti I ,·.in mt1udm,·d tl..-
llillh 11lr.i "" l,rlu,lf ul an 
111,· 'i(. :\ 11 1."t'r ptrd thr 
rrallo,:-alablr lundi on I motion 




thcrr will he a 
TALENT CONTEST 'f 
for our Bict•ntcnn ia l Spring Ct· lebration Program 
on Frida)' niRhl . ~fay 9. 1975, the la.!it da~ 11f classC's 
Theme: AMERICAN 
SPRING 
$500 in prizt•~ fur the hes l ~tudenl pnformancrs 
COM E SI ' G. D ANCE. PLAY. MIM E . 
IMPROVISE, ANYTHI NG 
• llin~I ) or with fr iends 
t\11111n111<·1• vnu r inlrntum to enl t•r tht· l'Olllc'!II to tlw 
t·o mmilt(•c ·d 1:.1 i rpt·cM111, \ 1r!I Fan~ ·of t lw ~ 11>eh ·rn 
l.an~ua~l' Dept 
BEFORE FE BR UA H\' 14 
(:.tucli t i1111~ tl ll'rt•a ftt-r) 
Ft•t• I fr<' l' to allt•11< l lht• <·o mmillt•t:s fir~t rrn•din'! on 
WE D NES D AY. FE BRUARY 5 
at 4 p.m. in 
Room 24A 
to help di~cu~\ tht• proµram an<l puhlicil) for t lw 
<·t•l1 •hrat iun ~ "'\ ✓ 
lVllllVllllViill~ 
S.lfolkJ-
111adr b, \lallozz1 and k'Cl>ndcd b\ 
Jue \ 11lan1r Th") also llU'pled 
the rnc"l'r funds on a motion b~ 
\llkr Po ... en and seconded b\ 
Rnan ,,.,. dtrr drfeatmic a ,ugn-
llon h, 0 l..t"atV ro mrl"Jl[e thf' t,,,o·o 
fond, 
I m, mmd 1hr, fl! tlw- same. 
0 l..ean .,,ud 
Th" SG,t,, tnl"Offif' for the fall 
'4"mMtrr "'" 151.784 04 - the 
ne .. and l'f'matntfll( ,1uden1 activity 
f~ 1 1.200 nt1mated loun1e in• 
to mt 12. 700 and euima!ed 
Rath:skdkr •I\C'Ome 11.200. com• 
pr1'1nJ;t 1hr total r1t1maled Income 
.,f t-56.8144 04 
1 nl" propo,ed ctlan~I." m the 
~~;:~'! §~:";~~~$~:'1~::~ 
"'--u .-.bed again and ii wu re-
poned thai Dtan of Studenu 0 
H111dl1." ~ Sul11v1.n 1-11d it could be 
thr wcond wmcsler If it 1s p.s,cd 
thu ,prinR Crad1:1 from fint 
~ester will remain the same, 
howr""' 
Jim Tome,-
Torne) 111d, ' 'I'm against J~n 
Dt'an coming 10 Suffolk becalbe 
l ,rhada lotolpeoJMecomeup to 
rTW' and speak againJI ii " 
Kath) Schoientr editw of cbe 
Beacon, reported on the progretlll of 
the yearbook and Wd that all-ffnt 
semnltr eventJ bad been covettd 
and photographed, picturn of 
5oC'nJr.rs woukt be taken by Purdy' s 
and the fin.I deadline that her sea.ff 
has to mttl is noc until the nUdcUe 
of Apnl , 
C1valter ciprcned conc,rn 
about the ~•rbook bdng receiYed 
b, the graduates on time 
Mallozzi motioned fw .d,oum-
rMnt. which Welch t«Onded 
Absent from the meeting were 
S wi l le kows lii and Sec ret l ry 
Rkhard Scrnn.a. whole duties wrre 




Con t inul'd from pwgt" I 
~uffollL l ,....p, a minimal amount 
n f 1nforma11nn o n ,1udrnt, 
,\ppli t >1l11111 forms. hiith ,chool 
lun~npt, and rullrJ,r grade:i, ano 
hp1cal of 11oh111 ii held 1n Suffolk , 
rf'O,rd) In somr casn. mformation 
\uch llli .. ,:,en.. aC'&dcm1c proba-
111111 o r dac,plman ac-11on n 
rN"l1«lt'd bm, 111 most mslantts, 
t hl" it udrnt 1s a"'arr of th1~ ac1111n 
Rrl(Htrar lf drnn ,tatt."d tha· 
;u·.o1dern1l" rroord, 11orr1." at ... ,,, 
.i, :11lahl1• to Su ff oi l tiudrnts 
\ Inst of "'hat I lcttp 1, subrn111t'd 
'" •1hr ~tude n" lhrmsd, r, · 
t-.o1n1ll \ mrmher, art" 11."!dnm 
.. ll1111ord In , 11·11> th,• lt"C'Ords nor 111rr 
1hr\ alln11ot'd to plat't' C'IJfflfflC'lllan 
1111 them 
\h lh·fron did. tm-..rH•r . ha," 
il11uhh about tht> legul1111111 
Thnuith ''lllffol lc 1s rumpl,,mg "'Ith 
tlu- ia ... . ~hr frcl1 1ha1 th,· anwnd• 
nw111 11 ,aw.ur and "" bu1t'lllh 
"l'lflt'n lor 1•lrm1."nl1n and ~nd-
•n '-{'ht••I ) l uden1, :-Ohc lal.-lNI 
11111 anwnJrnrnt ·• mi.c-hu·,nu, 
l,·11: ld.-11011 
terHorst 
Continued from page I 
dent and gave u an eumDle 
Ford I reahxation that he II now 
rrprl:.M'nlln& the"' hok country In• 
Slt-ad of one congreutof\.11 duttict 
and that ~ must broaden his 
ph,losoph~ acoordingl)' 
Ounng th" quntion-and-ans"er 
pcnod that followed terHont'J talk 
hr ~polie of h11 resignat ion u press 
"-'Cl't(af) 
lc: rH on1 111d that he was In• 
formrd at!, om on the day before 
Ford pardoned NL-on that tills 
"'" 1hr rooiw Ford wookt be Ilk • 
ml( Hr s;ud that b, 11 o'clock 1ha1 
ml(ht hf' knt>11o ht, "ould resfgn 
br'i'-.uSf' 11 11o·u h,i ~lid that lhe 
l."OUllln "',amt read} for the par• 
dnn onl ~ teu da.,, after Fmd had 
madr illlt!ml"lllt that gave the iffl. 
prr-sswn tha~ he \\ould do 1us1 the 
nppo~1tt" } 
lt'r tl ont condud~ hu talk a t 
' 2 ~5 pm and l~ft for an inlel'\'if'•· 
.,,th thr ~l' FFOL K JOL1RNAL 
brfol't' n,1111t l~ck tn Washinglon 
latt' 1h11 aftr"mrNm 
I EDITORIAL Walden 6 minus 1 
Should John Dean 
F"'11uy J, 1975 Suffolk J---, 
I EDITORIAL 
Should .John Dean 
- Be Paid To Speak 
At Suffolk? . 
Walden 6 minus 1 
Within the latt •'ttk there has 1-n a •l1nlfkant amount of 1htdflit 
lttdbadl conormin11: John Dean and the plans of various Umvenity agen• 
dn lo have him speak 11 Suffolk on fl'bruary 25 The det1il1 of 1he plan 
are JOml'what 1kfich) btt .. uw- MKotiatk>ns have )'Cl to be concluded. but 
II is M-fl' lo •nume 1h11 Dean •ill comP If ht- lt'ot1ves an appropriate 
honorarium, and 1h11 b what hu cauted the ronlruvcny 
A group of studcnls, fttllng thal Dean It not 1he t)'pe of person I~)' 
1••ould .. -ant lo Pl) • l1r11:e 1um of money lo hear, havr cuculated a pell• 
hon st1tm11: 1h11 1he undcnlgned arr " against " having Dt,an 1peak 
Another RrotJpof 1t11drnt~ '"hnare inlerrsted In what Dean might have to 
II) , feel that Oran hu w-n·f!'d hb llmt' and shoukt not be denlN:1 hll ri,tht 
to f"" 1petth 
II ,hould be- pomted oul 1h11 [>ran b ffff to M)' anvthinR hr • ·anh. a t 
lll)llmt- hr t~mU 1(11p1>ropriate Bui when John Dean, or anyont- d~. 
dttida that thr Information he has tn offt•r u Important eoou11:h or enlcr-
Umin,t rno111t;h lo .. -,,rant I ftt . hr pub him~lf in I difftrenl cat~on 
"iulfoll Um•·rml) .. -,MI id oot •iolatr •n) of Dt,,n , roru111ut1onal 
1tuar1ntr-n h) cantT!lin,: h11 en11:aJMTil"fll , 11 -.ould mrrrly be I refuul of 
111 offrrrd w-n 1tt 
John Dran '"H 1n 1ntt1tral 1M1rt of 1hr " Watrr,:atr ~ntalll) tha1 
rto•Nrd undt"r R1rhi1rJ S1,on lie tlld •hal he did w\11111111:I• and .. -11hou1 
rcmnrM" and "U 1mar1 efHMlll:h tn cop a plea •hrn thr time '"U n11:ht ll t' 
'f'nrd four mnnth, 11! a unt'•lo-fo111 H'II w-ntt"nl."I" 1n a detention ~nler 
!hilt rl"1of•mhlNl a C'lttmin duh morf' lh•n a pri1011 and ha, n., .. gonr baci 
lo hu, "1fr anJ 1-'nN:hr 91 1 
It '" U11 ld s.rem thal amonr •ho up1,c,-d lht" 1)1lhc1e, •nd u •t1onJ of 
Dt"an •nd the- ml of the- N!\1111 \\ h1tt' llouw- would manif~I 1he11 ft"f' lmJi 
h) rn1ur1li111t that ttM- l n1•f'n.1h "1thdr1" thr rslnnated a.JOJO l"-""IUR' 
frr 1h11 ha, brt-n 11llr1"i In Oran 
A New,p,11per 101 the Suffolk Community . 
Pubh,her Suffoll Umvcn11y 
ED ITO RIAi. BOARD 
t:d11111 -111-Ch1d Hoh Mc K\llop 
b)' Bob Carr 
The Orange Une. coma 1n• 
bound from Haymuket 1t1tlon 
Just as I dimb onto the plalfonn. I 
alway, remembtt to put my waUet 
into tlw- breul pocket of my Jadet 
and pull the .tipper I don I rnlly 
remem~r wh.-n I ttarted doin11 
1h1s It 1u11 happened 
Thrre ire a lo4 of people waJ11111 
for thr lram II b rold in the 
lunnf'I. nearl~ 11 ~,Id u It 11 out • 
,idr in rhe wind I icu to 1he end of 
thf' platform near • hrN' thr fint 
t"ar ,.,II , 1np II s 111u1 II ) , ·11 
(',o,.·df'd 1n 1hr lint 1..'lr 
\lru •hrre Im 111ndmg. thrfl' 
I! a •oman '"11h •horn l'vir 1-n 
11l;nm1 t'\C- c-.mtK"t 11:a,nn for 
prrha~ 1hrr"'I' months About t•·tc'I' 
a '"N"l. 111 charKT '"f' l(f!t un thfo 
-.;imr ,uh .. a, cat fa~ •••• from 
t'ach ot hrr and Ulf'll loo«1 bacl 
,rnd fort h fur fur \!opt Then I l(rl 
1111 I don I l no• "hcrr 1hr ft°'" 
anJ I don I l nn• "hrr.- 1ht- l"Ofnf'I 
Imm I amuw- murlf b1 drit>Lop-
1111( rlahmalr fanlHII"\ •bnul hrr 
hf,. \nd f"' h,r ,1 011t "'° plu 
trdl11,ch1 
I th1n l fflr 1, an 1,ff1<T "orlirr 
'ih.- •• prrh"I" _.O 1111110 c,111.w-r 
•• lur 1»1111\ ,ulo and dorsn t •rar 
" .. ...:lclmi.: h•nd llrr h11tr and l'.'\M 
,,u• 111»1.. ~ and ,hr looh mnldlr 
,·,.•lt-rn , .. ,1,· ,,.m.,•NI I \11\ f)f't ·l 
•h• ""'l'l"''""i.t .a11 .. ,h,nt 111"1'1,•1 
11 ,.,\1,., H1, h•nl,,,.,,l11l th .a1 \\t.,,, 
11 .. ,llr, 1t .. h.11J,..,11 r11lht 11,o,•• 
l,.,,L 11 ,,,, 11111II r,•11wml.,,, 11 
l"nl(rr 
l nu om h""' thl' tr-am r11mblmi,t 
1111<11hr 11,m,rl fmm '-onh '11111,111 
,hr ,1rv, p,ul mr to lool 10 .. ard 
lllt' 11< ,1,r I ni.11 ,mdl 1ht" perfume 
111 hrr han Acluilll) 11 un I per 
lumr II u ha1nprav, bu1 •hat 1hr 
hell lherr I got lo be 1ume 
mmana- 111 life. r1ch1' 
I ht" tram n.ian 1n, rnen 1low1 10 
1hr 1"11h of an braln The f1n1 
door shdc-, 1us1 put me, then 
opt"n1 I Ku In I .. -u nght Mott of ManaKlllll Editor 
~eoinr Ed11m 








l~at Adr) rll 
\hr) Buckle) 
A, w-Hn Charin 
\hrg1Culman 
D1,rne {;m1a 













Gloria L 8ut.w:h 
Jud ith Kru11~ ki 











• tht" ~pie- arr, walk1nJ over t:ach 
other 11'111g 10 gr! 1111u can farther 
back Thr rl.\"t'n•halred lad) gelJ 
into 1hr b.c:k of the nr Thf'n the 
lram d~n·1 muvt' for awhllt: aflt".T 
lht' d1NlU 1hut I look In lht: 
.. oman's dirtttlon. but fl• m) e)·n 
on thr pnf'$t"I Roman rollar She Is 
,,.,~ 1ha1 I ilm looking in hc-r 
duec11on and ,hr thinks 1he I Jointt 
Tu cat<'h me ~he looks up quick 
l>rrhaP' 11 11 • hard loo«. I can I 
trll . I'm con11an ll) on lhf' rollar 
and can Ofl l) , •~ueh makt" Mr out 
!the- ron111111n lo kiok, tht-n. )"OU 
Un almo1l fc-rl i i , her glancr 
,ofr rnm,t She rralittt that I'm 1101 
loulmg at hN ill all Shf''1 rm-
hammc.•d f'ur a ll 1hr l:now1 I'm 
1u11 a me«" Ca1hol1<' ho) •rr1tl111J 
.. ,th h1, •OC1hon I f"-11 on m) mmt 
d1rrub1l·_r.•1>~9slon and ~lance- al 
h.-r I ~ once- lnnOC'rntlv 









1-AC' l I.Tl AD\ IM>R 
\la k .. ,lm J Iler-ad, 
Al Wuh111Kton St . • man .. ·llh 
an umbrrlla Kris 111111hr fron1 llr 
uu do'" 11 but tht:n not1cr1 • 
'" oman standinM and lc-o her take 
Im IC'II Thr • man ,trb o r£ at 
F~,r• bu! t,,c.fo,r tht: umbrella mar1 
r.rn rr1umr his Sot"al , thrtt ho)•. 
alN,ul 1·1~h1 nuh 11110 1hr car. )C-11• 
mit .ind lau~hm~ Onr kKI boun(."l'") 
min 1hr umbrrlla I k"il l lhe 111M-r 
, .. n l>rill an old lad\ In lhc- wat 
l"'hmd him Thl"\ oh\ •1Hul• fmd 11 
1.!11•,1,1,1,ort Hoth1hr umh,,.ll.i min 
thf. okJ '"Offlln 1latt II the S)(ll 
The train u fiflin1 up The kids 
are lttnn1 people who don•t h.ave 
• JNI - ln1ln1 like the brother 
who 1ot the lut piece of mndy 
They·rr raged. hi&h-lpirited city 
kkt1 Slum kids The streett and the 
subwav, are what they have In· 
,tead of 1wln1, and ,ee.11w,. 
The umbrdla man b parin1 
harder at them 1han 1he okt woman 
now He"s iaklng ii penon,.Jly II 
offendt his wm.w of order To the 
old woman [11 rhe fortunes of war 
She I one of 1how toua}, old bird1 
'"ho cafT) a cane les1 to Hpedite 
locomocmn than 11 • mans or 
bludgeonmg thote mP1uided toUb 
""h the audacil) 101ump 1ntosub-
'"" 1oe111 111 front of them 
But ,ht' kno• ·s betttt dun lo 
'"har k these': k1d1 That" 1 all nght 
.. 1th 1he m,ddk dau. bu1 1hese 
ktd1 '" ould wrap rbe c:ane around 
hrr ,kull So. they win - 1 fact of 
life- But thr umb~lla man doe:sn I 
d11t thb He alares 
\ nu ,. ,nna HI do..-n ln this 
1oe111 ,· thr kid ails 
l mhn-111 man Just ilarN 
' "o In an Hm"II be 1111111 on 
tlir floo r' H u budd1rs arc-
l.iu11:h1111 and c hatterlnit llke 
mon l rH brhmd 1he umbrella 
m;i11 ll r llmn an uKh 1h1dr of 
1m1l Thr un·hin ~ho 1 be.on taun • 
1111 11 hun poh ;i pl:1c1d r,prMHnn 
••n ht• I .. , ,. rht•11 m11,l,..., a gR'al 
1,.,,.1.,, ,,.,n,,f poc~111,:; h,1,..,..,. The 
,unhrrll,. m .. n l,,., l , a"a~ m d1,-
>(tt-l 111 •lh,·r '" .ir.- 11:111:,1(111111 
... 1.11 . 
W1iat I wron1 with your 
parents'' eaplodu the man, 
· Don ' 1 they le. eh 1ou any 
fnaJ1Mft7 ' 
The kkl. In a bored "oke, 
proceeds to sJve hJa ophdoe al the 
man' 1 1eneaJoay lncludla& hb 
quationable blrtbript llDd lail 
mother· 1 prediJ«tion for barnyard 
anlmalt lne 11W'1 &ON alter the 
child, who dod1n behmd me. T1,e 
man 1top1 and gluea at both al u, 
I smile, then I feel the bf t ftoser, 
:a:::: t=, ~ :=.; 
him He wu 1hootinc the umbrella 
man 1he bird from behind my 
bod< 
"' You' re a t0Up kid, richtr I 
wd 
· 8e1chu1u, I'm a baud 
mod1n-!" I saw him palm my 00mb 
Into hu coat pockd 
" You doa'1 •ant 10 haw hlm. 
he I Urecf £rom worit .. 
"' Iain t tittd' " TM kid loob up. 
all the defiance 1n the •-ond ln hb 
f~ )ttn ii all. beatd ii a..U-eia-bt• 
tean--old 
You Will be JOOn enoug.h. ·• I 
Hid 
· Boool-1hee-i11"" said 1he k,d and 
turned to kiot out 1he window We 
"ere rallhng .Jong between Dover 
11,nd Sorthampton 1tation1 The kid 
took "ha1 looked like an an1ular 
p11""("r of 11111:11 .. pu:u.lot oul of his 
pod"'"' 
It.- ..... foolina &nKlnd with It 
.;nd d1M"O, rrrd that lt ht almo11 c. ·• 
.. ,-th 1, tbr don, framt" ll r ~mt' 
C Oftt1M1rcl - p11e 11 
The Wrong Answers 
To Our Problems 
A~ Michie! Duhku tellles Into 
h1J rw• )Ob al the Stale HO\i.w, ii 
!lN.'Omn mn~ obvtout 1ha1 he • ·ill 
ha,r 10 s,crap his su b•·ay ride to 
"nrk ln f11·or of a car The Oukaffl 
J>h,dKc- to pleb1an his '"•l to the 
Capitol •u nghtC'OUI, ) C"t Leu 
pract1c•I. 1h1n most camp•i1n 
pmmun 
Thc-k'<'unf\ that brt-omt"SC'Ut'n• 
t1al "hirn the 10,emor deades lo 
Ifil l t'I on public tran1por1at10n fiH· 
da1~.i .. ttkue•pen11,e Lp10111 
llt't tt11~~ arr ac:t11-el) in1 ohed in 
Im prottttion, plus a comp&n 
lHlt:m of rommunicahon, mutt be 
\l"I up m order h1 ronlac:t the 
jln•t" rnor 1n !ht' e •ent of an 
i•mrr,;r.,._.. 
If r,tt a brea kdov..n occurred, ii 
'" nuld he pou,hle 10 Iott' our 
jtt11rrnor ~l•ttn Kt:nmore and 
Park Strttl 11a11o'n for the heller 
put il an hO\ir Hardi ) tht' pla« 
1hr tup;i•t:n ~ould .. anl thrchid 
r,M-uli1t: .wiving !he problem1 of 
1.h'" 1tatr 
,,, 1n order to ia,t' leu than a 
u llori of !lU Uhl' amounl o( 1as 
u\t"d h, thr a,t"r1111t;r Amencan 
,.utn1•ob1lr 1t1 ll" mund tnp from 
tlH' Stair ll ouw to 1he Dukak11 
hom,r l, lhf' ir:01rmor It ,.,111111 lo 
pl.;N- thrn- pohcr dt"partmt'nfi in 
fnuitk- r , rm,r 1 .. 1('f' a da) t~m1 
111 rn,1" 1 1nm 
\Ir DuUku; is not unique In hb 
mannrr of tning to save the IU• 
pa)en· money All acroa the the 
nahon offkials are cuttin1 bad! on 
"hat lhr) state is the fat of the 
,r;o•emmrnl employment roln 
\Ir Oukak.ls bu uked hll cabmd 
ro 1nm bud1eh by flYf' percent and 
C.o,·emor Carr-y ol New Yorlt hu 
alread) laid ol( hundreds of sanlta• 
tiM •orken and firemen C1.uws 
al public u;h oo l1 are beln1 
t'nlargl!d and fe:•dten are joining 
11~ ninU or 1¥r unemployed 
Congress has rerognlttd the 
ptoblt:ml that 11a1£la1lon has 
creai_rd and has meted with bills 
that •ill ettmd unemployment 
brnef111 and provide publk ~ 
~ With the pubUt service job. 
('0 me the nl1htmares o f how 
equitably administered the pubho 
emplo) ment prOBram will be, 
Therr Is aho the fact that wllh 
rH"f) mlll lon doUan 1ha1 beromd 
a,allablr. , .. ·c-nly• fh·e percent I& 
IIC'C'C'Utf)' for the red ltpe o( Wuln.c 
'"" job, 
Ontt' thr pro1ram1 are ad• 
m1nitlt'rrd, many workm will be 
1akrn orf tM unempkt)·ITM':nl l'OK':I 
\\ r •1II then ha,e tkllled flre~1 
ralma le""· teachen _.,.,.ttplng .. 
~lrN'1, and sanitation •orken 1)-P. 
m" 1n offM.TS This mLS1.lloca1ion or 
rnouttt'I II aJ squandrrous as the 
!l,Mrmor caking the wbwa, lo 
'"ork 
'\t•111U1 r.un•u 
,,.,., l-Al1h,r• (.1111 -\ 11111 
1'h)lh1 Hu~'n" 
t,,-arurr Edttor Dr11n11 \ andal 
ha.:-~ Th .. ,a,l"n•haued lalh Jt'"li h11 ""'" Jnb al tnr .:uau, , ,...... ,. 
mlu thl' bad, nf 1!1r car Thl"n thf' J,.....·oml"t mm,. ohY10tu that hf' will ,.h,11 lhf-) tlllf' u lhf' fat of tht-
tram dn,·111 t muu,• for awh1lf' afur h .. .,. tu \Crap h11 ,uh,oa~ ndr to l(O"l"tnment f'mploymenl role1 
'i1111rh t-.duur 1'l111 '\arllnm 
-\r1' t.-111111 l'aul TtN.h~~• 
1tw ,1,,..,, ,h11J I \Ofll, m thr "" '"~ m fa,rn of I car The> Duhku \1r Dukaku hu uked hu cabu-.et 
plrd11'" 111 pl.-h11n hi, ""a" 111 th!" 1n tnm budgets b, n,,. perecnt and • 
l ap11n\ ,o ,u ri1tht...-1u1 •f'1 Ins (.o,..-mor Carl") of N,..... YMk hu 
pr;al' lt('al 1h11n moll C"lmp111[n al~1d, \11d off hundreds of pn1ta-
t "I'' t-.1111,11 Clorla I. Huisd1 
llu~lllr't• \1.11111J,t•·1 Judith )..rum-c\11 
'""man i d1r1"t11011 hut h, m, '"~'"' 
n 11 thr prtr"\I, Rum11n l-Ollar 'iht- 1.t 
•'"•Hr 1h11.1 I •m lnukmll m hrr 
,hrr~:11111111nrl ,hr- 1hmh th'" 1 Romit 
,,, 1 ;oh h nw :!oh .. l111A.t up ,1111C" l 
.,,.,hij» 11 1) 11 hard lnolo.. I cvn I 
tr-II . I m <.,mstanll • on thf' (-ullar 
.1ml l•" on h ,ajtu!"h ma~r htt out 
,hr l .. mt11111f'• tu lnolo.. thf'n \OIi 
,.111 almu,I 1,•rl 11 , hl'I ~l1111C"f' 
,nhrmn11, "ll1r rr1l1iM lh11l I m not 
1»11~1111( ,1t t1r1 .11 all !ihr • .-m 
h.111 •,..,-<I t•,,r all ,h.- lmn,.., Im 
<\ ~hl"rltimJ,t \\ana1trr Judith Orfao 
l'l1oluJ,ttW.ph, tJ\1tur Hon (..-ranr•o 
prom~, 
h;o,11 <\dr,rll I ran~ lmh•w 
\hn Dut· \i\r, \\ 11l1am l..am11,1r1 
!hr 1-M.unl• th,1 brcomnt>Ut"fl 
!1;11 ,.,h,-n thr J,tml!'rn<>r dN!'ldM l(J 
IT•' rl ,111 puhli" 1nmsportat1on f,,,. 
c\;"',. ,..,,..\i 1, .,,p.-1111"' l p 1o 111 
llr11·t11,r, ,.,,. aC"!l"'d~ m,nl,ed m 
tu, prott"C'hon plu~ a rumples 
\\\trm ul l'llfflTTIUnlC..'1l l111ns muit be-
.,., up m o rdrr tu ('onlaC'I th,, 
11; ,,.r rnur in thf' ,.,,-nt nf an 
-\,!lol"lmC:harl.-, Bru.CT\trlnhu• 
\hr,,11( .ulwa11 H~nl M11.m1t1 
1}1.111r(,.,,ta \hrl...,m·\hnilu, 
t'.1ul r><1111";on, Jr ff'lln~ l'rr.-ua 
( ,1rull).,u(TI \ht:har!H.-,11, 
Pan, t-anl,111a \\Ha ltuu•n 
111•1 ,1 111,.,. ( .ithuhC' hm ,or1".ttlm11, rm1·t1tt-r-.·, 
,.,,h h11 ,1N.'illiOII I pul on nn mtl'II II f'WN a hrf'ald"'"" f)('Cu"ed. 11 
1!1nulul r,pr"1UOfl and 1lam't" 111 · ,. .,11\d l,r pt1"1hlr In lnse our 
J,,h11 l,11.IJ., Hnan \\al\irr hrr I hlml, nnt'1' mntK·rnlh ll,!l\ f'rn111 hrt,.ttn Krnmoll' and 
( .1t11thl ,,- 11ann la•h P•r\i lrl"t'I slil lmn for thf' hf'ttf'I 
!-!PORn ~,An· \I \\111hm11:ton !II a m.111 ,.1th 
.in umhrrlla J,tl'IJ 111 at lhl" front Hr 
\I I \ J.,,.,1 but thrn nolll'f'S a 
,.,11111111 sta11d11111, .1nd J.,a her 111\r.t' 
111\ ,_..a, Thi" ,. om1111 J,trl\ off at 
~-'"'l hut li..-lnrt' thl" umhr,•lla man 
, .111 w"mw 111, ...-at thrf"f' hu\ ~. 
.1.,ut ,•1i,:h1 ru,h m10 1hr t·ar ,,.II, 
mi,: .1ud lirn11;h1111t Om· \i1d hount.'1".) 
1111<1 tlw umbrc•ll1 , ..,.,.1 1hr ,1d1r1 
,,.,. IM·.11 ;oil old I.id, lo 1hr ,..•al 
1 ... 111nd !um 1 h,·, ,11"•"11,h h11d 11 
1:w.11 ,1.,,11 l\oth llw ,11nh1rll.1 man 
11.irt 1, ~n hour Hardh thr' plaCT 
thr1..,.~•t'n'"uuld ,oanl 1hf'ch1ef 
r\t'tt1ll\r ~oh1111t tht' probll"ms of 
1hr ,talr 
Bui, Brw.,r•u Rm,n (),mm:,m 
l'a1m•1,1( allah,111 J,.- \1011:a,nu 
co,TH18l"TUR!I 
Hoh l..11 
t:A R'l 11 \IUTIIER 
1'.1m'itraw11 
t-H \ I Tl AD\ l!\OH 
,1,.1,~,1111 J \i;ou1h 
Suffolk Jourul 
,r, Ill urrl.-, IU '1,11\I" \!'U than II 
l{.1llnn 111 ita~ 1th.- amuunt uf gai 
'"r<l h, thr ,1,rr;1i,:r .-\mf'ncan 
•llll>l'Duh,lr h • 11,11 ruund 1n11 from 
th,· ',tlilt' lh,u"4" lo thf' Duka\i1s 
tHtm,• thl' 11;0,.-rnnr Ii ,..1ll1111t In 
pl,.c.- thr,-.• pfll1t't' Jrp.1rtmt'nll 111 
h.1ntlt ,,,,-ru\l• I\Oll'I' a da, lnmK 
,., pn,1, ... r lnrn 
SIGHTS· 
------ ~-
Elizabethan Music Recital 
by Leonard Mu"ay 
II 11 often uid that good music 
should 1lway1 be 1pprec-111ed 
regardlen of IU 11yle, ind for IM 
thrtt doi:rn ur so mu1ic buff,. and 
llu mlnl1 1cs 1ludent1 g1thrred In 
Aroh'"r 2-l •A last Thund1y ,ft .. , . 
110011, that .,. . .u indeed lht! gf'nrral 
1mprt"uion made>, and a splt!ndiJ 
time'"" certain!, had b) all 
A rN."ltal of Ell11l,r1han 'IC'™' 
1111d music '"H hr-Id ff'alunn1; thf' 
muJ1l'lll r 11.w:rlik' ul h111111\chordi11 
Ed,.111 ~,..11,born and 1h .. actinit 
1alt'11b of J D G1ard111a, Mir) 
<>'Dnnrlt'II and D, Frrdrrick 
\\ tllin.t nf the ~uffolk l.ifr Com 
r1ulll'f' '"''° 11am1h-tl ,h .. pW![nllll 
thro11i,:h h11rf dropictwns nf 
t:l11.11ltt•th111 ,rmanlll' lih' that,...,,. 
, l1ltl11lh intrrptw-d ,.,,th tlw mmu-
\11 , .. ,nbrnn ,,laH-d 
Tu a (' r-1111111 l'll!"nl 11 \01) 
.i 1111r,..ha1 amu,lnJ,t ht fmd 1h11 a 
1m,f,·u111 aml ,101.l.-111, fmm Suff.,ll 
0111ld ,p,•11 l ,.1th •ud, flurnt 
b 1~IM1 :u-n•nh. hut tlw, cw.mr'tl 11 
off 1"1l rl'mr-l, .. -,•II 1101 1111 1~ ,..Ith 
llu•11 IIJIM<t·h liul 111111111th jl;rJlurr-, 
a, -u 
Dr Wlllin) ,.,, rJJ)l'i.' llll) cun-
•mCmK u ,.a, lhf' 1111 ma1d .. 11 
\1111 O'Donnrll J O Clard1111, a,; 
ru.,..ll1'111 11clur l hl\ 11erf.,111111.m-... 111 
hv Rnh Carr 
l'u~:l.l"t c:!~i.-~ii:,::~ 11~h:::,~ 
rnw uf the> lf'adtng 111thoritlri 
011 (~1lonl1l Hoston, 1ddrcut'd 
,1LWl1"nb In Dr f.d.,.,,J Clark's 
nf''" rout'K". " It ll appe.ncd In 
tklJIOll A Cil) 111 Fk1ion: · on 
Tunda), Jan 28 
Dr \\'imlo"' u.1d 1h11 In th'" 
foui jl;f'nt"11lio111 uf llff' m rol1ml1I 
llmtoll, ch111ljl;l'i "'"'" 11um1"roU) 
~nJ frrqur-nt To lllwt111r these 
l·h.111111,e.t. •h1,h ,hr said. " arno11nt 
to !Im•" 1fl' four dill1•rr111 lki,tom, 
the play "Sugar Plum" dea rly It• describ.. any in1trumenl of the 
showed thall. p,cked a little too harpslc-hord f&mily 
much f!motion lnlo thb one and on 
occasion aounded just a bit corny 
The program·• main allraction 
was, Mr Swanbom. h°"'t!'Ver, and 
hr dazzled the 1udH!nce con• 
1istr-nll) with hil remu\able play, 
mit ability 
The harpsichord i, • 1tringied 
kr\hoard ln.urument 11hal4 looks 
•et) much 111,,. 1 piano. but tht' 
\11und 11 produ~1 i.t rn0tt tlnkllntt 
and mt'talllc When ch.. pla}er 
, trikH a l'")• ht' ral~ 1 wooden 
1ack 1hat hn a 1mall 1ab .,.ilh fdt or 
t'jlHl,11 at th'" rnd TIM! tab lhf'n 
plulk1 th'" 1tnn1u nf thl- lnstrum .. nt 
t.1nr11t'" a short lonr 
:\.t ln\,.1) 11 thr' mwJu• that h.-
plw.,l"<I wo, 11nd 11 crrtaml) ...... , . 
•"'1t1101uJh nilT, 111ns1 of thl' M'I.-.·• 
11nm 'l<mndNI ,1mllu 
\Ir 'lw.anbom r,plainr,:I ahf'f 
tilt' t•onC't' rl 1h11.1 mu.tie t.'llmlk~ 
clutmit tlil" ll1ub..than .-ra YdU 
nwaut 10 hr "luteh rdw.tr-d and 
\01lhuut r'\ltl"lllr' ,•arl1111,1u1 ,uch u 
thf' pop •,ontt, uf Inda, Thi' pit"C"r'\ 
hr c- hn\f• lo pla) all l"llllll" fmm 
J"h'" I 11,,. 1lha111 \ ,rgina.l Houk •. a 
t~ 11ln:1mn uf 1hr l>f'il •kno,. n tongs 
uf thf' penud tllubt-th1n mu,ic 
\OU IJll"rforrnr-dunly furll\C" "''"ahh\ 
,..,,! 1hr .. ,.rd ,1q,:ln11I .. 11., u-1 
• Pr1ctic1l11y "'II streued in lhf' 
,.1ld1"mrss environment Cablnt>t • 
::trn~ :tt:ot~::n;:> I~ f~:: 
, .. nlt y men hid re.d about 
mt'd1ctn1" and \t'rvNI u docton 
Dr Wirulnw df"t~tlbt!d the 
ph}~ic.111 m1ke1111 of the 1ettlemt!nl 
u 11 e,ulvNI from a frw log 
l'f.,.dlinfls localNi around I stream 
nrar ,..h'"''" MIik Stred 11 today to 
1111 t"AJ>11111l111~ port u,,.11 50 )'Hn 
l11trr 
Tht> lint w-ttlt.'n ,..""' indiept'.n• 
tl ,•nl . rd1,tlmu pl'oplr',. ho bnm1thl 
,. 11h thrm thr M"ttb nl dt-mONIIK' 
.... 11 J,t1t•t'rnrnr111, Yw.nktt ,tiluir-1) 
Al the conclu.sk>n of the mcital 
Mr Swanborn talked about his ar1 
and his tnining u I musician Sur· 
prisin1ly f!nou1h. he ~ no for• 
mal degree from 1ny musk 
academy and began playln1 the 
harpsichont when he was 18 
Tall, wi th long hair ind bc-arded. 
he looks u one would Imagine any 
ill'rinu, studront of the cla.uia to 
lt.'IOk li e said ht> ferh there b a, 
gm,. mg mlc>rnl in clau1cal music. 
o:-spr:ci,11) In 1he Botlon area, 
,.here II numb..r of collroges u well 
11.1 harps1c-hord manufacturen are 
lnca!ed Hr- 11 dttpl) in,..ol,·ed in 
1hro hl11011 of the Elir.abeth1n age 
and u1d h.- '"IS pl .. ,M'd "''ilh the 
tl"l't'pl~nn hr rtteued ht>ff' at the 
Ttm ,.. ttl hr ,.. 111 b.. pt"rfomunJ 
;,1t th'" l.onlC' St·hool of ~hale In 
(;imlmditr 
1111n workf'n and f11r'men Claun 
.i i public 1chfoh arf' bein& 
,·n\a,_td and tett'Mn are ,a'ning 
1hr rank, of thf' unr'mployf"d 
Conitrc>u has rrcogmied thr 
problems that s11gf11tlon hu 
cr..alf'd and hu ~acted with bills 
that ,.; I[ f!•t,.nd Ullf!mploymenl 
h .. nc>lio and prov1d,. public s,ervice 
1nb!I With the publk: ,ervitt jol. 
,nmr th!" nightmares of how 
l"qllltabh administered 1h.. public 
rmplo}menl program will be. 
T~rr 1-' abo thf! fact that with 
r•rn million dollan that b«omN 
au1labl". 1..-enty-flve pr'recnt ii 
nN.'f'uan for the r...d tape of Wuin& 
th!" 1nt» 
One" !hi" , programs art' 1d~ 
mmutercd. man, ,. orltc>n will br 
1ak.-11 nff 1h'" uniemplo)"mr'nl rolet 
\\" ,.,]I thrn ha.,,. skilled f1remtt1 
,;l11111: ltavt"i. troachen swttp111K 
•lfl"t'h and 111.rut11ton ..-·orkc>n typ-
11111, 111 uff1CT1 Th11 miullocation of 
rrwurt'rl, ~ ii! squandc>rous 11..i the 
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Elizabethan Music Recital 
by LronHd Murray 
It 11 nhrn 111d lh•• iood mull<" 
,hould ahuu ~ 1pprecutr-d 
tt"J:ardleu of il1 1t)lr. ind for 1he 
tlirtt du1.r n or tt• muiie buff,. a.,w1 
ll um11111,~ studt'nlt l(llht"red ,n 
Archt"t 2" -A lai1 Thunda) aft"' 
1111011, 1h11 v.u 1ndr-NI the 1tener1I 
11111ntu1u11 m11dr" , anti 11 ,pl .. ndid 
lmw .. ,, ttr1amh had In alt 
4, rrntal ul Ehnlw-lhan \ ' t'l'-C' 
1111d mu,u." l'IH h,.)ll 1 .. a111rm1t 1hr 
mum.al t'\l)l'rHW uf h1111t,1ehurd1JI 
Ed.,,n ',Vt11nl~,m anti thr 1ct11111: 
1,1lr11h of J D C:1,mlm1 \hn 
0 Durmf"II anJ Dr F,,.J..,u I. 
\\ ,1 1.un nf th,• ~ml full. IJlr t ,om 
nuttrr "'h" n1111h-J 1h .. pro1tnm1 
1hr1111 1th l1r1rl dr1u111011, nf 
f11ulwtl111n u·m111t11 l1fr dual .. ,.,,. 
,l.,l lfulh mlrrpt",rd ,. 1th thl" murn 
\Ir , .. .anh"'n 11'1,rd 
I 
1 .. ;i c rrl.tlll ·••lf'III II "''" 
..,,11u•,.ho11 ,1111u•m1t '" luul th111 a 
pmf,,,.,.,, ;imf ., ,uJr11h lr11m ,uflollr. 
Nlllltl ,pr11lr. "1th •u1•h flurnl 
t-.n1thsh 11,,..,nh. liut thr, nu11M.l 1t 
off r,lrl'mrh ""II nul unh "1!11 
1hr11 •~·h h111 1l,ru111th 1t1••tur.-, 
:o -11 
IJr \\'1IL111\ "o 1••Vfi. 111II ► l'\m 
,muu~ u .. ,i. th.- f,1r nuudc-n. 
\h,, <fl>onnc-11 J O <:i,nlm,, ,11 
,•u..-llrul '"''"' \ h1~ 1..:Murm11mT 111 
D-:,. Ola Ehuhcth \\'lnslo .. . 
Pul11u•r Ptttr Wlllllllll( nthor and 
onr of lht' lcad1111t anthonll" 
or\ (ulonl,l Bfi,lon, ,ddrrunf 
tllKlt'nb III Dr Ed .. 11nl Clark', 
nr .. cuun-r, .. It tl,~ned 111 
l\o~lon A Cit) In l-1ctlon," 011 
T11Md•> · J•n 28 
Or Wi11sl11" ,aid that 111 thl' 
four 1ttnr~t1om nf llrf' m colunl1I 
tki,ton, c hiln.11,N "'"'" IIUmt'MIIII 
ant! fn-qul'nl Tn 1ll1111,.tC' thl"W' 
c:-hanl[n. "hkh sht" 11.id, ··1ruount 
lo thfn' th four d1lf1•rr11I Ho.1oru, 
lhc- JOc:'lm ut.rtl a 1111\f' machmr 
dt'• ,er, dM.C'nhmit "h111 unr llltl(hl 
\N' a11J e , prt1c-lll'I" 1f hr shr "rrr 
tu \IJII ~Ion at 1h.- l1mr of 1hc-
f11~1 M"lllcnwnl , lhl'n l1H·, thc-11 
50 •ran l11rr 
Thl" url.11,111al W'llkn ab&ul 
1,IX.IO III numl.lt'r , "t''<' muslh 
middk cl.» and riearl ► all 11n11t1tn. 
lurc-d from d1ffere1u parts of 
t-:nl(land h) ad,·t'rtlw-mr-1111 "h1C'h 
made r-1.1,., •icant prum,_ 1.1.J 
d1dn I adt"qu,1.-I> pr.-part' th.-
W"!llrn fur th,· "1ldtrnen tl1t')' 
""'r to fa~ 
Dr Winslow MIid lht' numlM'r or 
U11ht" r1\t y• t r1Jnrti people 1ml ar · 
11,1rns'"'" h i~h As a11 uample of 
tht' latll'r l(ruup sli t menlmnrd 
John ll ull , • 1tnlihmi1h 1o1o·ho 
l)f"('amr mil~ mult"r u1d t'rt'alNI 
thr "' pme Im' .• shlllinl( Thr 1111111 
muler "u alln" rt! to kN'p 1111t" 
shlllln1t nul nf r•t'f) 20 hr minlrd 
\h II ull pro,pr-rrt.l Whrn tm 
tli11111{htcr mamN.t \amurl 3r" all , 
hrr Jo"n ,~111sutrd ul l1rr ""11thl 
111 p111r lrw sh1lhn1,t\ 
thf' pl•~ · ~ug., l'tum clt'arl ► 1n dncr1~ any mitrumenl of the 
,ho .. cd 1h11 I. packf'd • hulr 100 harpstchord famll) 
::1::::~:d::;~1:~11\ 0 : 1 a:: Al the conduJlon of the r«ital 
\!r Sw,nbom 11.lked ,bout hll art 
Th,- pn1cr1m, mun ,11,.ction 
,.u, Mr 3w•nbom, ho,,.~u. and 
hr dan.lt'd 1he audlentt cun-
mtf'nlh .. uh h11 rrmu\,blc pla, . 
mi,t 11b1h1~ 
Th" h■ r~khonJ 11 • tlnnged 
i. .. ,h1111rd 11utrumcn1 , 1ha1 look, 
u•r• mucl1 Hkr 11 1111 00, b111 t ht' 
1,<11111J ii produtT"s ll lllOn" t111Uin1t 
ind mt-tallit- Wht'n lhf' plaH!r 
,1nl.r, ii l.r\ hr raisrt a "1.-iden 
1a, k1h111'111a,m11ll1,b .. 11hld1or 
quill• 111 tl,r rnd Tiw- tab lhf'n 
pl,olr.1 th,• , 1n111t, 11f1t,,.mi.1rumrnl 
lo , , .... 1 .. a 1hur1 lt•llf' 
-\• lu~rh 11• 1hr mu~, 1hat hr 
pl .. ,rd "'' .. 11d 11 1..-rlamh .. ,, r, 
, rphori.llh mt'f' mol'II uf !hr \.l'lr.. 
ltH11• \.<ltlllll,"11 •111111., 
\h ,.,.,nho111 r,pli1111NI ahf'I 
t h, l'< lll<Trl 1h,1 muuc l,m1p,.~ 
d11rm1t 11,r tJ11.11lll"lhi111 .,,. "'U 
mr,111 lo 1.,. C'lu\t"h rda11rd ,nd 
""huut ,•.trrmr ,u1111,11u u1ch ~ 
1hr pup ,011~, uf 1u1Ji1, Thr fll"-,-, 
hr C'how• In 1lfa• all nrnr Imm 
"Thr l·11, .. 1llnu11 \ 1r~111al Honk a 
l'"JIN.tlon uf 1hr lw,I Lno" n '-1111JV 
ul thr llf'nod Eliu~han mum· 
"IJ prrf11rrnrd ,1111, fur 1hr .. ,.,Ith • 
;mJ tl1r .,..,,d • 1111,uuJ ,. ii\ uW"II 
ind h,i trainin~ u • muuaan Sur· 
pm1ngl) enough, he holds no for• 
m,I dt'1trt'e hum an y mush:: 
andem) ind began pl,}ing the 
h11rp11chord "'ht'n he ... u 18 
Tall. "1th lonl( hau 111d bearded. 
hr looU u unt' ...,ould 1m1l(lne any 
.... mm, oudNJt of th.- daulo 10 
lonl Il l' tud h.- ftt-lt lht'rt' b • 
ll"'"IIIR mlcrnl In da»1C'lll music, 
r,p.-t'11II} 1n th.- Bmlon uc, , 
.,.hcrr II numhf'r of oollc-ges u well 
,., hill"J)IIC-hord manufactun-n I.ff' 
l1w-.i1rd llr i, dN'pf) mvol~ed 111 
thr hiitu" of 1h, Ellubt-th,n aitt' 
,.,)d u1J h" '"11 plr!Uf'd "ith tht' 
lt'tTlllltlll hr rt"fi'l•NI hf-rf' 41 1hr 
fh,, "rt•!. hr" 111 br pc-rlurnun11 
,1 1hr l~uut• ",c-hool nf \tu,,c in 
'It Happened In Boston' 
Pract1ahty '"" 1trcued 1n tM' 
.. ,Jdcmn.s r-n,uonmt-nt C".abint"t-
milkrn ""rt" M'I to work al f1rsl . 
malin1t ooffmt M,n, of thr uni-
•.-nil) men had ,Nd about 
mrdtcinr and .w-n ~ u doctun 
Dr Winslo" deM"riWd tht-
ph)su::al makeup 61 the seukmtnl 
Ill lt noht"d from a ft"'4 log 
J .. 1'1!111.11,, lucatfti unund • strt'am 
nrar "hrt1' ~hlk Slrttt 11 toda)' to 
1111 l'J.IMmdi11~ port to1o1on 50 yran 
l:i,tt•r 
fhf' hn-1 w-lllrn wert"" md«-pcn· 
1lr111, ,d1ic1111n l>f'Olllt" who lnuugh1 
"1th thrm tht W't"lb of drmocralic 
... 111to•rrnm,.11t, 'lanktt s.ohrir:t) 
11ml l!rllllUlhh U ""u U I drt•m 
Im 1ht fututt' The colom wa, lo 
hr ;,i Bthlr ""'om ""hk.h. iU John 
\\ u,1hmp ,1a1rd 1n a wrmun. 
· C.t11I illf 11,orn ui l Ira,(' lo 
.. ,1tr our u"'n arhdf"'I 
tlrhicmn "li lhC' llll)Of ph ucal. 
•11m1u~l 11rlll 111tl'lln:tual mOurn<.'t" 
111 thr l1•M uf lhl' n.rl) &»ton 
\'lll111mb Thuuich uftm har,h , ont 
r1tlirr 11t1rndr.d ~umb) w-n,~ or 
"'0 iuht"'("t tu puhhc humlhall<Jn. 
rrl1i,t1011 1o1ou 11lw1 1hr1r chif'f toUl'a" 
uf pll',iUrc-
L to R: Or. Stanlt"y Ve>Jel, Or. O la Elizabeth Winslow, Or. Edwa.rd Clark, Pm. Thomas Fu 1iun 
fo llowfol( Dr. \\ 1111low1 1,11, <1n Colonl,I tkH. ton. 
!,undl\ 1o1o·u 1ht- l..onf1 D,y and 
1ml w-ttlt-n tjmle htcnll) ic1,·e 
I li m 1h,· "'hole d• ► Thry ta1terly 
11l l1'11dtd M'flllOtU which a,«-r1gf'd 
1 .. n houn ,nd 1o1orrroftt"11 rt'ptHll\t 
111 1hr-mr Hui thn b mun" un-
d,·otandahlf' If 1111.- ~,Ii,"' 1h11 
thf'rt' 1o1oa) httlt> uthtr intdlKtu,I 
)IU11ulatu>n 
l~.,L\ "l"ff' 1i4..•4 rt'f' ind lht fin! 
111· .. ,pilJ)t'f III lh(' ,,.lom d1dn I 
"11111'"' u1111I 17tM Thr \.l'rJnt11u 
illl•u \f'fH"II to )111\t' 11 f1 lom,t111i,t for 
th, 111111\1• lam! 
-\ n important put of 1he '-t'lllf.• 
ment "" the rommon houw- Dr 
\\ in~ cited an ruly l,1o1o "hiCh 
fu~I" 111pme lo ll\·r mnrr than 
m m1IM from thi, Jtalhermit plaCI.' 
The rommon h1111J.f' wu a place of 
1nutt't'Uo11 but ,lw a ctnltt of 
S1-•cul inltrcuuri\4" To" n mntt1n 1 
"rrr oflrit ht-Id hNt' and tt.11 
" 11m11.m1t hu11tulion:· u lht doe• 
11;, nib 11 " 1o1oherr the mlomsh 
1t.i1nfur111rd tht"n md.-pt-11drnn- of 
tpml 111111 hiuu- \C'lf-1to•t-mml'nl 
1 hr r1rl1r1l Hoilomant al1u 
l1111u~ht .. ,,h 1hcm thr b;i11, of 
.,.h,111111thtl11·<11ll1"l"lthf'Amru~n 
l>n·.im ur p,•rhllJ)'l lllllfr t,wrt"\'th 
thr lmm1gnm1 drt"1m Time and 
11.itam. Dr W1nslo" point~ out, 
lhl' th«-mc Q{ their 1o1o·n1mg1 and Jer• 
muns "'" 1h11 thr-y had com«-, not 
w much for lht>m~hN u for those 
,.ho "ould rome after them Al 
,.oultl !ht' many " "''" of fm• 
m1J[ra11h '"ho follo"NI them. the) 
"""' wittiftcllll( fo.- their offspring 
Dt'lpltr 1hr111o1o11d 1urrot111dinft1, 
1hr nrh Rouonl,111 "t're 1n• 
lrrnl.-d 111 aluC'I.IIOn In 1636, onll 
~1 , ,rarJaft,·r 1hr1r arn .. l and .. uh 
nm<"h 1o1our\ ,rt 111 lw d ont" 111 tht" 
.1 t111i1il dt"i1nr11; of lhl" t,JHm, nut of 
.. ,fdrmr" ll;,i,- a.nl Collt•1tr 1o1oas 
luundt.J Tht- n~l.i(r had alr»fi,t 
the Mfflt' a.imauum u unlven.itia 
1n England Among the fir• 
g,.du,1es •ett , the man •ho 
be-came chaplain to Kina Charis 
II and anothtr who became a 
mcmbt"r o f Britl,h Prime Mtftistl'II' 




h11IO') 1o1o·ritn lndeli~ I~ I~ 
imag1n1th" literature of th.ai 
l'Otlnlt) , IIOI in t"Onlt:nl •holl) 
wmcthmtt rr,t'aled r11hrr than 
~,d toumMhmi •him nnoc 
l~1•r,1-I • 
'\.• .. .., 
February 3, 1975 
bJ G lori, I.. But.tch 
Les, 1h111 onr )-Cir 1ftt"r hrr ,·1111> 
tu ltd hid,: to !ht" land ind ·· 11u1t 
1h11 cru\ 'WTnf'.". Joni Mllcht"II hu 
l'lllTil' out with I ne11> alhum, hrr 
.w-venlh 111d fin l livr onf' r,..t"r , 
callrd Md" of .o\11/c, Thr 1lhum 
11on rr-corded 11 thr Untven1l 
Amphllhf'1ler Au1tu1t 14 lhroul(h 
17. 1974, .. ;ib thr f'•'-"'Plinu of 
'T.1clu1 Trt't'" , rttanlcd March 
4th at thr Lm Ang,.le1 Mu1lc 
Cu1rr. and " Rul Good for 
frtt" , rrrordrd Much 2nd al thr 
Rcrkrlr) Crnnmun\l v Crntf'r 
ACC'l1mpu1iN.I h) thf' e1C'f'llN1I 
Tum !H-oll 111d tht" LA E.lprMI 
Joni 1)('rfornu mnstl} u ld .1un10. r , -
N' llt for t11o o flt""' tunn, pla)tnlt 
w1mr of them 11oith a futt"r or 
h,chw, hf'al than lht" ri,cln1l 
rN-ordmie, , 11r 11o11h I sl11tht t'h1n1tr 
m 1hr l)rln 
" Yuu Turn Mr On I'm I Radio" 
,, ,lo11oer 1h10 th.- mi,r:m1l. but th,. 
1 ... c-k-up by the- L ,\ E,.p,n, makn 
11 be'ltu Thr- end uf !I,,. Win~ fmd1 
J11111 1111i;ing I durl 11o•lth a nult' Ill 
hrr nutl"-llke m111nrr 
Suffol k Journal 
and SOUNDS 
-- - - - -- -
Miles of Aisles 
" Bi11 Yt"llow Tur 11 fuler with 
• nr11o• ver,c ,dded Not onl)· does 1 
ht,r: )·dlow tu, t1kr 1w1y her old 
min (1g1ln l. but I big ) t:llow 1rac-
tor .. pu1hNl .round my houw. 
pushed around m)' land ·· 
" Rainy Si11tht House" ts one of 
1hr 1,,.,1 L•u!J on the album Bac k.a:! 
h\ l'U.'f'llerit p,rrnmion b) John 
<.:uerin. Joni 1 curre"nt roommatt", 
thr mn11, )0U nd1 bcnrr 11o•ilh lh,. 
hack•up 
.. Wood•lo<"k" rO\rs 1h11 Joni 
lrnd, tu hr 1nnut"nced b>· thl' 
musical lrl'nd1 of tht" nmmenl It 
hu l.lf'('t1mr a ju:1 ·) tunf' "'1th 11 
111uch f' Ull'r l,,.11 tu lnllu .. 
On " Tht Cirdt" G1mf' ... Jum 
ulr.J 1h11 the- a11d1rnC'f' <.•rn1tnhu1 .. 
lu tlm \1)111( th,t <lneu1 t ,ound 
1t, 1M KI .. 1th 1uit ont' lorwh , 01<.'f' It 
'llJUnds brllrr "'1th 1hr '"""' out o f 
11111,• •nkn. th.- h,•llf'r \\'nttl'n 
f"' '••~ l'uun11, \ '"'"•lllf'lh birth• 
da, the' w1n1[ l11l~1 1111,mt plf'nl ) of 
11r"' drrium - dn•ams 1h111 1hr 
111alrst11rhiu1,1>t•11 L'l 111w1ru.- 1111<.'f' 
1h.-11 
Thr litlr of .. For t'rt"t' ,. hu brcn 
, l,anie,rd tu "' Rral Good Fo r 
1--rl'r." rhf'rl'u,.mmort·h.i11tnln 
thf' lp1c1 lnstf'ad o f two 
~eotlemeo C1COrting her lo a ron-
ct"rt , therl' ''"" 16 
"Tht" Last Time I S.w Richard" 
11 1lmott the same u the ori11lna.l 
•t"niun. ei<Tpl that tht L A E.J. 
prcu pl,,., 1ntr-rmilltntl) and well 
" All I Want" 11 pla)·«I very fut 
un a dulc1mrr ln1le1d of wanting 
htr lover lo fttl free , 1be nov. 
.. anll him tu fttl , perind 
"C:1irf'y·· b rN.'Ordl'd on 1he l111r 
album In I romplttelv dtfftrr-nl 
\~tn sort uf cal,i)l()-1lyle Thi" 
bac-li. -up 11 t'u-rllent . but one tends 
lo nm, 1hr soio dulcimrr 
" A Cut" of \'ou "' hu been 
cha11icr,I fmm · t'Onstant in the 
darknN.s to ronitantl, m 1hr 
d,uknru, 1,,.rh1in II c-nmment on 
"'llf'tl' 1>N1plr ll't' tod11> 
" Cold Blur Sterl ind Sweet 
Fin·" h1'.•jm, u a tolo, thf'n Tom 
"K.'Ull ll('l.'111npa 1ur1 thf'l(Uit11r on 111, 
d anne' I 
In " Ro1h idu '-nw" fnt"nds 
1rll hrr1ha1 ,sh,; ,t•haniceJ (' l' .-s, 
lhl\r 1 
.. C.<'tUJ Trtt, .. " \\om1n of 
lleart ind Mind, " " Pt"ople', P•r• 
lir1:· and " Blut"·· arl" 1lrno1I eu ct 
"'pllca.s of the.ii- predecnson 
The«! a"' two new MMIII on the 
album " Love or Money" Is• por-
1ra.lt of a dlappointment ('" my 
fl'ontr- theme") in which a ma,, 
trin to Hape lhe image of •n v:• 
lo,er 11ohn uwd to lau11h at hil 
romantic antics HoweYeT. he can• 
not ncape, no1 even in drn.rn, 
" Jericho" Is a hopeful MMII 
about Joni in rcl1tk>n to her IO¥er 
In It 1he uys ii !(t'l1 eulf'r •nd 
eu1t"r to oprn up 10 him due to 
1he11 open rcllliomhip - whld, 
m nsis11 o f them making lhe ded· 
l lUfl lo ~ 111@:elher "''hc.o lime 
11!1111o1 rather than ftthng forttd 10 
1ta,w11:t1her 
.\11 m all . the- album is a com• 
pn111r of man) Joni Mitchell 
l.1,\ontrs u 11oell H dl.UfCI Uhote 
•<1111t1 re<"Orde'd h, other 1rt!JU such 
a) f11m Ruth. Honnir. R11t1 •nd 
Jud, Co llin, ! Thr band t0melimc-s 
1,•nd, utom1h1ng a«ompamment 
10 ht'r, aned \OClls Tht' duets th11 
Jon, 111111,1 "'1th Tom Scott', Aute 
1111k" ,1 d,fhaih ,omelunet lo 
dt'lrrmmC' whK:ti 1ns1rumeol ii the 
flutr 
The a.lbum coukt b.w done-
better without tbe dappiac 11 the 
c-nd of each aons. Two or th,_ 
times tbe audienoe does lend • fua-
ny note lo the record One time. a 
male from 1he audience yells out, 
.. Joru Mitt:hdl, you h.w men 
d,u th■n Mick Jager, Rk:hard 
Su.on and Gomer Pyie axnbtned:· 
-8::= =~7"~~!:na;! 
who med to pour out her ,onp to 
the ,oundhole a.nd be,, knee? 
Whett Is that wom1in who can ,o 
easily convey the bnuty of the aea. 
Wdl. 1hf'·1 ri&ht d,n-e on the eo¥ft" 
of Timi" Suppmedly, whne- ,he 
never • ·anted to be f' commer-
cialued" It lut ) And she'• rf«ht 
there m the publlsher's office, 
following Robert Zimmennan. du-
culling the terms of he,- ,oorHi> 
be-published book of ,rt and 
poetry And 1he·1 here and 
,be·, thffe nebulousand nabd 
onfor1MR01a andpr-etty 
100n, u fame takes ii toll, 1be1II be 
nowhere And then she' ll be one al 
1g1Jn 
Stairway to Devastation 
by Paul Todlte0 
Thr Kliit1rn Pnh<.T did11 t 11, an( 11 
Thr f1te' dt'p.rtllll'/11 nid no and 
1hrMHTAwouldn' thtarof11 Thro 
<'11) ihtlf hqc•n 10 , huddrr at thr 
thought of .. ·h11 might hipl)rn 11 it 
ll>t'lf' .tlov.f'd to JIii Oil It ll>U 11011>' 
up to ~bvor \\'hitr 10 dN:idl! 
"'hf'thf'r 11 ,hnuld OC('Ur Ahrr 
" <'arr-ful <'U111idera1iu11. '' Kl',ln 
stud. " nn ~o " 
\\ ha! l'ould pou1bh u11sel 
Hoslon ,o mu<'hll No, ~oulh1e lltttlt 
"'ilill. l llt"iTIIC ,hut down Fur 1hr 
lmt 1111,,. 1111<.T 1hr ll111denbur1t 
,·ruhrd, 1nothr1 !(real Zc-1>pelm 
d1\utrr horrif1r1I Ho.sto11i11n1 This 
tunr. 1l1r lrill(I<' "'rnt lonk pl1tT 11 
tlw llo~tt 111 C,anlf'n Thr fhh11t 
1mwhhw "iii Hrit i,h-11u11tlr. <.'1111 
,1rut 1 .. d 11 1 •· I.rd . 111111 had 
d,•,;11l1INI thr North !ltatmn arr-a 
m 1hr put Hut thr latrU tla m111tr 
l.-.iuw-d '" 11 .. Hso iwrl""hf'lminir; 
1hat 11 rrsuhf'd in a ban nf 1hr 
' fammn l.t-d Zr1,i.i:-lln 111 8o1ton 
Of rouDt", the bind d,d not per • 
,011111) ,111\alt th,. G1nl1•n·s 1anr-
1ual) and la) wutr- to It , but I mob 
of )UUII I( 11cke1 bu ) en, 10)1I 
fullu .. ·en of the 1tm11p, 1.1w f,t to 
loot and pillaRt" thl' p\1<.'t' llli.r- thf' 
\ ' b11toth1 11<.· ~1111( Romr What 
11>ar li.td thii w11nh.111 dc1tmciion b 
not 11\1 1h11 clt'ar, hut If tlw)' did 
hl\r «!Hon to 1t"hrl, i i m1ich1 hl\·e 
h1-t"ll cau.al h ) 11 l"t'rtaln nHI) 
111-af·l1<'C' on !hf' C:udrn' i part 
\\ r•h A1lam, Ir am! h•• lvl\J 
111\t' 1111 11,lllltl) IIII( '111111111 an-
1111unt1111( 1kli.t'I )alM 11 11 a t't'rt1l11 
,la\ , 1111d .. hrn tht' mul111udr 
;1w•mhl1·\ 1h.- r.-11 th"m th11t th,· 
11,i,,1, "'1II 11111 11,1111n ,al,· until 1h,, 
follo11oin1t d1y PHchy, huh ·~ Well 
that ...... tlw- cue .. hN\ thr 7..-pPdin 
,,mJ am\·rd 11 thr- l;.rdt"n When 
1hey lwgan 1lrmo1utratln1t 1he1r 
d11pk11urr of th«' ,itU1tiun. West} · f 
h.-.rt bC'11,1n to bl""d, 1111d hr 
01w11rd thr •~na u,, to thl' angn-
rabMr Mi1t1k11 numher two 
Om'C' hu1dc-. thty hrg111 raval(• 
m1t thr conttumn st1nd1, turmntt 
011 (11,. hmn, peltm!( full beer 
IK11tld at !he K"Ure'houd, rippin!( 
wau part , ur111a1in1[ 111 lhr- halb, 
and I hu~t 11f 0(1,(' r atrONIU-S At 
.1,ho111 '"'" m the· momln1t, Adam, 
hai no c-hrnl"t' hut tu put 1hr tll•krh 
1111 ,al,· Tim 111II <lid 110! appraJr-
1lwm, 111d 1ht' m11dnr-H 1lld not 
e,•,ot• 1111111 tht• last !tl"li.t't "'U ~,Id 
at 60ll ."1 
\\'lw11 thl' \!lloli.1• d1•11rt.J , pr•oplr 
111 luie,h plan") IM'jl.illl to"'""' If"'' 
mu1·h t1nulil,- IM.'l.·urrd "'1th ch,· 
111·li.1·t 111111111( , "'hat .. milt! 1h1111t, 
hr hli.r- on thr mie,h l o f !hr- 1'l.ln1..Trt ' 
Th" ,,..tl!"e "'d th" c-ro11od ... ould l>1• 
tuu mud, to handlr Thr Im• 
<iepartme'nl , rf'lllt'lllht'mllt thf'•an• 
dah,m from tht' lait 11111t Zc-ppelm 
11p1>1·an-<l 111>11 )l'llrJ 11(0, said ti 
11o 1111ld hr- a drfuul!· ~frt ) ruli. And 
thr \11\TA thrntc-n.-d lo shul 
ll11"' 11 tlw Ora111ti· I.me' 11 u oubl" 
i•mplrJ 
,\ .. 1,ut 1hr 1111I) p,•c• plr whn 
11oa11tf'd th" 1~1/ll'f'rl lo (lo on 11orre 
the' C:11di'11 nlllll!(t"men, . 1111' 
prmnuter!. o f !hf' tour, ind, of 
1uu1 u ·. tho u· 1,"autlful llttlt• 
dultlrrn .. hu "' nAec.l iO hard Im 
tlw1r lll'~t•I~ ll 1111or, r 1, 1h,- ~hull' 
1•1 rnl "'"' 'l d,11,mrd 
I 111, 11 11<111hr f1~1 t1mt• lhat !hf' 
h,11111 lta) l11>t•n l'lrlt'l'llrd Ill tlw 
Hub Whit,- 1mt the- lid nn thrm 1n 
1969 bttauw- uf 11>h1t h,ppr.o«I 
"'hrn 1he J1duo11 t'he came to 
1u .. -n TIit" di}' feared •nother con• 
a-rt not 10 Z..ppelin wu forttd to 
hvpau Botton The sroup t-Ven 
venturrJ up 10 1he mayor's office 
hf'iut1ng him to ~nsider, but 
1hc1r dfnrts 11o·c-"' In u1n You 
.. -un' 1 set' 1hrm doml( th11 now, 
h,,11or,er No 11>1) 
\ 1~. I.rd Zeppelm will rour !he 
L ~ l\mdm!( Brnlnn, but 11 won' t 
hurt thrm 111 th«' luu Afler .. hat 
thr\ 1trossrtl on 1hr11 lut lour, the) 
dun I t',en 1~ thb nnr Thr) ' 11 
,m1pl, pad thr milhom of dollan 
that lht-, alrrad\ ha\r. rrlurn to 
IMPORT ANT!!! 
Jourri alism Society Meeting 
Nominations, Elections, 
and Communicat ions Week 
TlMind•) 
1:00 
In Journalism Workshop 
~~,;~t 1~:1;:~,~:d forx"t th11 the~ 1.-----------------· 
~"'k-k-,lrlt-******-,lrlt-*"'k-k***••*7 
• Scholarship 
·i ~:~~~ h~~partment is pleased to announce 
that Miss Prisci lla Loanes has been chosen as the * , 
si~th recipient of the Ella M. Mu rphy Memoria l * 
~ holarsh ip. * 
• This scholarshi p was established through a be- * 
• quest of the la te Dr. Murphy, Professor of English, * 
• and addi tional contri butio ns from her frie nds a~d * 
• forrper students. It is awarded an nua lly to an ouJ• 
• sta nding student majoring in English during h is o r 
i( her senior year. 













• • • And May I Introduce to you 
The One and Only Suffolk Rams 
by Brian Donovan 
Tilt' JIOr) u onl' \'ou 'd «'•pe,c.1 lo 
~ on Ch1nnd 56 N>fflf' nip;ht 1hrr 
all lht' ur hu u1thms ha\'f' 111tned 
off Tht' pint is akin to 1h11 of th" 
puur bo) fmm thr farm m1km,c II 
111 thr Ing C\I\ .. -,1h a back1tmu11d 
b11rrr11 bul fnr 11011,il y Th,-1rp1cal 
l>1H1d \·s Goliath ,.-11in1t 
Th" l1tr11 MCapade b that nf ttw-
~uffulk Ram Tra\dhnl( Bu kt't hall 
h11ourll.ftt' .. h~. u this 11 "ntll'n. 
u.- 1hr pmud' IM'1uru of an t'l l(hl -
Mlmlr "in!\1111( Sllt'I I,; 
Whl "' rnrpn,11111? 
\\'rll. "lw11 Hou l.'<1 1111dr, 1hr 
ti-am hu l o 111,1\ 19 of N .ie,am.-, 
' " ') fmm humf' 111d 111111 tht" h• n 
ta llf'sl pl•11•r) 1m· , t rrtch ml( 6'5 
h;i,rdh hrhe-mutl1s. 11 1 1111ih- a frat 
'iml 10 thtti,j• ,111r rnl1eh1 "Jd thr 
l•d 1h,.1 luall 1hr studf'nl h11d1 1s 
l"'1hap11 111111,,.11,r 1hr1r 11 a ti:1111 , 
th,• 1trnk hunkf' tlfl t he• llll'ft'(hhlr 
Thr biggest surprhr on lhe 
1r1111. 1hn u11:h . m1.u l bit rf',.'attfod to 
Buhb) Frrr a ra . w.ho dte1 14 
11;amn m 1hr uutinlj: linru p 11 
11,rrait:l111t bt-ttrr than 12 poinb • 
11:an1r Thr' 6 foot Frrnn w. u 
l"allf'd 1 ·' fmr two-w.1) pb )rr w.·ho 
, h11oh .., ,,II and ti 11 \ rl1 hnr drfen• 
,1,r p la,rr. w. hu · 11Le1 pnde m 
hu drfrn!t4" 
( oarh I.a"' addrJ ,nolh .. , 
rra.wm lnr thr tram, \Ul.,._.,1 l1a, 
l...r11 th" fin" w.nr k of th'" hrnl"h 
ll r r un! "''"'" Rrhhan ' , plin up 
front u 1tmn1t and rnrnl11.1nNf Ed· 
d1r ll alada1 and (~,rw,r K1logrm 
;u )lu:mb "'ho t·an l'Ol'lV off 1hr 
l..-11d1 "'h"n th .. 1lrf,·11M." nN"th 
h1·l11 
\11aftf'1 l -l 1tarn""'thr Ramihavf' 
" \U--4 rr<-11nl. and arr un a w.lnni111t 
•tu••L lk-lu"' 1, lr'llltl tta lut1ci1111 
Jur \\ ,l,h I l'fl ll\mrnb on thr our 
hllln)t of that ,trraL 
I \uffnlL 7.'> \ l rmnt.uL 7') 
Cm1d1 Charh,• I.al' . w.ho hi\ f apta1n ll ow.ard h11 for a 11:amr' 
r,·m11m1'tl .iud 1/uu111th tlw rntm• 1111th 19 p,111\h ,..-h1lr Barn~II and 
"'""'"· ,11v, t i,.- h•am luu h,..-11 a '""'" ,..,m,huu-.1 lu, 11'.1 1rl,.10n,l-
•rr\ " '" plra"llnl •nrpn .. - In to JU!r 11,r H.im, ,u th,· 11p,•mn~ 
d , · .. 11l1111i,: ,,.11 .. a , "'"111lru11i.: ,.,,u,il .. t th,. \l,•111111•1 ~ t lui.lm,n 
111111,1,rl- t -1, .. t h l..i,.. , .. llrll tlwm lm111w1 H11( ,i..,r Kl'"l1ha11 '-"''11 
~ .. ,.\I Joal•nl-nl l(roup . .. ho r.-o1ll1 tr1bu1ed f'il(hl vi tal 1J01nll in I-he .-f 
Mr tu p\a, Ami tl1.-rl"111 ma1 hf' fur1 
tlw mam rt1H1111 fur tht-ir u 1C'l.'Tl\ 2 'luffolL 75, C:01111 7-t - ),,'.,-,111 
In 111111u tt-h t1Mcrihm11: thr itar - Chu L 11>rlll"U thr diff,renl."I'" for 
11111( (11·r , thr ,·11u·h tallr:'"d m !lufful L iu tht<) "'11111he \temm•t·lr: 
1u prrlat11rs Ill' oltt-d Capt J!•hll Chn,11111.1 Tm1rnit, w.·11h 111 rl• 
lln ... ard, " unr of thr li nf'st df'ff'n - (·11 1111( 75-7-t w.ln o.,e, a hlghh 
11'·" pla,·"" 11rot111d , he Ju,t \o,·rt to rr11:1tdr-d C..o lb, team Clark. thr 
pl.) ddf'mf' · · A11d lhr l'IJ• ch toumr) M\' P. 1os,cd 1n 14 1,omb 
" 11: n1llf'd ll ow.1Ud
0
1 bukcourl 'llnd handr-d 0111 11mf' u,bu III a 
m•lr, Kt<\111 C lark , H th.- tt:am·, )l_rral pt.•rform•nCf' Barr•II htl 
·· ,,ffrnmr ll"adr, ."" lahcll111g him 111111, dutch bailr:C't, dnw.n thf' 
"11 ·· 1J ... l pla1·ma lr:er •• l tn•ll·h fur thf' Ram, at dul Ts1nt1.1 
TI,.- ult ) of 1h .. big mrn 11)(1 w.·u Eddi" ll alada> and Marl Muldoon 
pra11«f b)· Lo, C'..c-n lrr \.hm al,.., p la}ed lr:e, ru lf'.s m the l'iciOI) 
Tslntb, 6°5"", wu l,r1nded a "' fm t' 3 Suffnllr: 9 1, Fn.mingham St 
al l amund pl1)f' r°
0 
b) th~ roar-h. S5- Tsio11,, p1r-lr: r'd o ff 16 rrhounds 
who mcnllonrd him 1s thr tf'arn·s -..hilr Fr-rr11r1111d Barrell h,1 fu r 26 
lw,1 tc:on •r (!?2_ 7 ppg ) 1•1111 1, api~ 
C.01ch La-.. Lidded 1ha1 Chm 11,o 4 ~uffollr: 78, Ramngton 64· 
don LI l(ood job on thl" hoard). Tuull\ li-!1 Hh ud, l1l and '1 
11 ,r-nging btnr-r than 13 rr-houndi Barr111g1 o n bu): etba ll t-e1m 
1 ronlrst Stf'\'I' Blrff>lt, w.ho pla)') ,omr-th!nl( 10 rrmrmbrr w.11h LI 
u p fro11111ln ng1id e T1inti1. wu ,lw hnllian1 32 point . I~ ~bnund P"f· 
hi1thl) rr-,tatded b) C":oal"h La"' lurmanl"'f' as thr- Ram, rontmued 1u 
"'ho uid ·' Thr prl'"j,FJIC'I" u f Str \ f' 11,II Ranr'II LI lr11m,frr !!Udt'rtl 
l(hf'!o 01 a oomplelf' lf'l lll , liut \f'IU frl'lm ~ h H Ra , Cnmmunil) 
,..,. d1d11·1 h1\'r thf' .w-<'.'lllld hlg Cnlli·it:r ronl munl h11 dull•h p ll\ 
man · w.hh a 16 polnl, 15 rrbound night 
5 Suffolk 99. Lowell St 72- The 
Ram1· n fff'n~ wu In high gear u 
e"f',YOflr got m to thr s.conng Kt 
Ts,0111 ,..,u hlah scorer with 22 In 
1hr 'la'Ond h.lf. 1 uml oompri,ed 
uf D••·e P•nons. Lam V•nSt t)'. 
Jrff Bl1nrdell. Greg Eustis. and 
lla lL1d1, d tclr:rd well for thr 
,,..nomt" Ram 11t1c1' 
6 \uffol1' 91. Nichols 71 •· The 
Rams hroke nprn a tl&hl b.llgame 
.. uh IH u11111,w.r'red poinb early in 
1hr ,nond half bl' h 1nd 1hr 
hall haw. km,; defen~f' of 1uard, 
1f11,..atd 111d Clark Ferran, the 
'4nr1h Ends 1tlh to haskr1ball. had 
;,fl nutuandm,; l'"ffort wllh a Z5 
µ111111 10 r1•hound , 6 1ui11 nigh1 
Ts1nt11 had 22 poin11 as ~ con• 
tu;t,M hu m1,erb 111 around pl11y 
tli"1 m.cl .. him .-\II-Nt-,. En1tl1nd 
1)1, Ill ~.., n1.-r hut ,·r-iu 
7 , uffnllr: i6. Bruni 67, In a 
1l1:.in1at 1~- ten,r halhi:aml' , thr 
R;ims 1'<'11\f' out un tnp n\ rr a 
1111,..rrful Rhudr hl1111d "9juad m • 
!nit ,ut<1n f,., ", uffn lL Rilrrl'"II 1hr 
t> I 1.,, .. ,.,.1 ftum \\iitnt,,..,,. 
p1uu1,.-.\ m !., 1w•mh "' llh "I .,f 
tl1n11 ,.,mm i.: 111 the• 1.,,, lou, 
11111\Ulr'~ 
11 ,,., ~rd •ai a.11 o•l'"r thr- 1·11ur1 on 
drfrn~ and Kt"un conlrollcd th; 
tr-mpu nf thr l[lmt" .-\ h,~ fartur 111 
1he 11:amf' .. Lis 5·7• 11;uard C-..coritf' 
Kalc'f(r-m 1,meh ,hooting and h is 
J)f)11f' m handling BrHnl , full 
l"IUTI preu 
',: Suffolk b9. Wtrm N1U1re11" 
s;. E,·el)onl" w.ho '-'tlmt' to 1hr 
l.a.mbridgr Y las1 TUek:11) hid one 
1hm~ to U.) Sle\'t' Ba~u had 
l-,1ml" lo play Barren o w.ne'd the 
hoard, w.11h 24 carom,. 16 of them 
o ffl'"IUi>el ), 111 ht- tw1s1Nl anl 
tumt"'CI hiJ w.ay for 32 points 
T,1011~. al,o pl1)ing brillia nt!). 
)('Orr<! 31 polnb C luk. plat mg in 
fronl nf hb homrlown fan, . oom-
l11ned w. llh 1-to lbrook"s H oward in 
piding 11par1 the E N C dl'fenk' 
So. aftrr 8 s1r1111:ht wms, which 
~uffnl lri; Public- Hrla11o n Oirtt'tor 
l.ou C..onnell) remrm~n as thf' 
lnngf',t ,1,ralr: ,n thl' lt'•·t-n ) C'ln 
hr, l.--i1 ~- art' 1hr 1wru h., 111g 
an, illu11u1u o f grandeur' Nol u 
far a, C..oach La-.. It ronl"'Emed . hr 
,a)'! the team b " upt1m11tk. bu 1 
ali-0 ruh,tk " 
Tennis Expa-Dds 
In keepinl( with 1hr hn-reaw-d 
natio nal l11lt'ffft In 1e11nb, SuHo llr: 
b lnt·reuing lb p rncnJ trnnil 
pro 11:rtm in bolh lhr- un • 
dt-rgr•duatt' and law.· tehoob 
A ne"- Pmtt,.m under 1hr dirrc-
""11 "' ~u .-\1111 (,uilhrr1 , D1rtttor 
nf Womro·1 Athlf'tia , 1llows S11(-
fu lk w.·nmf'II th~ f1 p11or1111HI) lo 
rt<l'l'lit· fr.-e te11111, 11u1rur t 11111 
rH•f\ l-n1la1 al tnmw,11 Imm ◄ •h 
I' \I a l lhr- (.h,1rlr, R1,N Terum 
I luh 111 \ 'r,..Hm 
L1 ndr- r thr- urnf' prol(ram . 
"' omen 11111) ui.e frr-r cour1 11mf' 
durinl( tht' tw.o hour, Womf'n 111-
tru~sted 111 thl' prOl(t1m mu)l 1ign 
u11 at tht' \\'o mr-11 '1 .-\thlr11c Offi<.'1'. 
56 Tr-1111>!" ~I , Rm 31 or conl1t.1 
\h C:11ilh.-r1 al "t-:tt 261 
Th.- la"' 't<"hnnl hai 1!!>11 star1~ a 
n,,., 1rn111, p rn1trarn fo r Ja"' 
,1,ul1•111\ :.ii th1· ·B,,..1u11 Harbo1 Trn• 
1111 t luh t- n•r- 1•011 11 IH!lr' h 
11,.,ll11hlf' for ,111ttrr1I N I 111"' 
,1ud1•nh on Muuu" ) mornings 
fmm 8-9 and Thur,d■)'J from 11 -12 
al a ma\lyium 95 pla )er jlgn•up 
hiub • 
Thro Mf'n·s \ '1nh} tennb team 
bc-11:an pr11ct1c1• al thr 
N11rtl11t1.-•du-.. T.-nnb C lu b In 
Tf"w.hbun last ~u11d11\ f'\l"llilll_[ 
h lr lht• nt \t 10 "'l"l'lu 1>ra(11ce ,..11] 
hi- hdd from b-11 00 pm .-\ n)o~ 
lllll'1htr'<l m Ir} 11111: out fur d 1t' 
tt•:.im ml) rnn tac t l"Oll' h Bob 
\tal LrlllC'tL at th,• -\_thlf'tt(' Off11."1'" 
Rims St1rt inj!: Lint' 11 Mcrrim.ac1' Collrgc. Sl.a.ndin1 L • to R: Oui, 
T,inlot. S11've Ban-ct!. Bob Ft>rr1r1. Knttlin1: , I.Mn Clark,. Joha 
How.·a: d (Capt .I , Coa ch Cha rl ie Law. 
BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
(AS OF 1/ 30/ 75) 
FC FT To taJ 
Naml" • ~ p(Hn!J :..1 ChmT,w101 576 582 317 
Rob Fm-an ... 645 178 12.8 
Kc\1nCl1r~ 39;1 757 130 93 
Jo hn l low.1rd ◄37 600 1 ◄7 105 
Stt>1·e Relihan .... 750 46 :u 
Str11: Bam~lt 550 567 266 20..S 
f.d llalada, 357 71 ◄ 25 2 I 
\la rlr: Muldoon 333 9 
o~,r Parson, 500 500 15 2.S 
Grr-1tEus11i 308 I 000 II I 9 
c:..'Url(I' Kal11J(l'rb ... 600 13 I 9 
l..1m \ an ~In I 000 I 000 6 3 0 









Quincy who hu ,corttl an ouutan• 
ding 21 goals and 18 aulsls 
1nbu1ion to the: seUOfl·, vk:torin 
GoallM Frl"'d Wagert, Rich Cib. 
lxm1, and Bob Underwood have 
hdd the oppo1\l!Ofl a l bay w,1h 




Thrtt Suffolk bulietb.11 1tm wett named l o the 1974 Mffl'imad: 
Chmtrnu Tournament I All•:!ltar team They artl guardt Kevin Clarlt of 
Cambridgt' and Capt. John Howard of Holbtook and forwt.td Steve 
Rarrell of Watertown, Ma , wcre 1nslnuncntal In Suffol.k '1 capturing ol 
the 1oumament trophy 
I ntr am u r als 
by Steve C.Orbett 
\\ 1th the intramural basketball 
~1uon ,till Hnmg. Boston Musa.ere 
find, 1u~lf in hnt pla~ In the 
,\merit-an League's Eutem Dhi• 
11011 ...,,th• 1-0 recunl A good st•rt 
!Of the.- ll0)·1 from Winthrop. but. in 
"-lualh fme ,t.,,ndmg, are the 3--0 
l.anlabi. "'ho are lied for the top 
,,:int "ltlrii fhl' Mau•crc 
Thr C~ntabs •re thl' JurprtM 
team of the ,euon With a l"Oltet 
comprised m01tly or fttthmen 
ballpla)en, they have proven 
themsel"'es worthy of notable 
recognltton as strong contenden 
for the league champion1hip 
Indeed, this Cambridge-based 
ballclub b the team to watch thb 
W!mester League 1tandinp will be 
printed 1n the ne:11 iuue 
Ahr, 12 g,mc, 1hr Su ffolk 
ll ockr y Club boltls • rcmarli1bk 
11 .0•I rf'Cll rd fo r lh mld•te1ton'1 
f'fforh Mus Marit ime broke the 
Rams "'·urning 1ttt1k on January 11 
u lht' 11,,0 d ubs b1 11\ed to 1 1\r 
Thr Rams havt' ~n led 11\ 
...-unn \11n~ h) th.- rarnbunc1imn 
o-111 rr J11lf", ll-rru11nd. a 1umnr from 
Ruddy Reg111 bu aOO proved 1 
!itah...art on thr club , Reagan spo,1s 
17 goals and 19 u1bt1 for h11 pr.r· 
fOnn11nce 
Wl11ie;t"r Stcvt' Coppoli. a !,,f'nt<W 
from t-:1·t'rrl1 , hu addnl ~en 
~n11ls to hb 18 assist, m h1., con • 
A rematch 1g ain1t Mau 
Man11me u ,lated fo r January 29 
\I 1hould pro\e 10 bt- an act of 
\' f"ngeanC't' fw ,h .. 11n~1ten R11.m1 Defeat Might 
Help Attitude 
Suffolk Hockey 
1973-1974 Scoring as of 1!1il 75 
fO !> G A TP IIT 
Julr,l\t>rtrand C 21 18 
39 , 
Rut.Id) Rr-gan w " 
,. :Ill 2 
'lh•• 1• ( :C111pola \I I• "' 
'>i1nth'l11lr, w • .. 
(,,,ul1r< 1111111111111,~ 3 II 
l-iid,. Johmon I) 
II 
\\,11m• b , I. \I 
I-ran \hlun,•, 




l1m'lhi m,l, .. 11 \I 
t\i,hl>o>l,· I) 
hll\r1111on 
l\i, l, \h1 ... 111 \I 
l\i,h l\url.r 0 0 
• 0 
l'rln,r11oi, ,111l1 0 
0 
lluh I mlrl"' ' "" I 
,. 0 0 
I n~I \\ :aiU(rll .. Ii 
/ 
by Patrie:i• A. C.llab.a 
Whc-n !he Botton BrumJ loll a 
itamc r!'Ct'ntl) to the Kansas City 
~ c ouh , )po r uwntt'n and 
'J)jtft.W-1.!i l rn 1hruu11.hnut the area 
rt'actrd "'llh diJbt-lief and horror 
FH•n 1hr nt'WSCUlen on the Top 
·W radio slatwnl. "ho an-n t 
u,ualh 1nh·rHtt"d m s1,or1', 11.ot 
thrir d1g1 m ronct"mtng thb 
·•tt1,a1tr1 
l ,., from bt-1111t a d1'-1Jtrr. thiJ 
1 2 h1111ul1.itmn m1 homr ,~ 15 
1u~1 "h.it thr Hrutni nt'i'drd All 
~11~0 11 l1m1t 1h11 te.tm hu bN-11 
1th)mit ...,,th an atutudl' bordn• 
u;i;: 1111 ;r,r,o,_anl'f' "'ht"n faonit 
h•.irm of \t-,),('I uH~rall talent 
\1,.,,, n l rh,· umr- they haH' b«n 
,1hl1• h• ,hal~ nff 1•mm11.h of their 
lr tha.fjt\ tu 11<111 o ut a t1r in thr 
1lmd pt•notl 
rtm lmlr tht'\ r.1<1ldn I Thr) 
ha• ci 11.mw thmu11,h m"rt' than 
hall th.- wa'-1111 t hml11111, thl" )' 
could tum on 1he power at will 
Jl,, o"' they 'should rulize Ifs not 
rh,t ru) 
Thf' \ l tnSll C1ly) Scoull ue 
not • good hocke) team Whlie 
thr• v.eN: poshng their victory 
ou•r thr Bn.11111. they mack in• 
numerahlf' bad puteS. let !heir 
mr-n go un<.·h~lted, ,nd f'nded 
poh•nUal K'Ol'III~ play, in das• 
orp:•mird confuiion But even 
though 1hr, "'ettn' t iure of wk.I 
tht"> "' t'R" doln,t. thl') hwtkd to 
du 11 Th al made' all 1he 
dlffuen,."'l': 
Th/Bnuru lou to Karuas C11y 
"'111 an e:mhanawnenl. a debacle. 
;r, srtback It •UJ not a d 1J.1Ster, 
tho ujth . thr k)Oner 1hr Bruins 
lrJHn thr value uf •II-out effort 
t~pelkd 11 -U•S·T· l.·E) \,l'I an) 
!,!llllC' brfoR' the pla)-offt, the 
brnr-r o ff thry' II be The loss to 




• 6 minus 1 
Cont. from pa~• 3 
I l1Kin11f'd by thr- idea 111d l~an 
lestln1t ti al dl ffttront place, ■ nd 
dlffetf'fll heigh11 1hr' ln lereu 
--,.,,flectf'd on h,s fact" rathf't sut• 
pmf'd mf' Hr v.u an elithH ear-
old .,.,,ti a lo \ and t"IJ uld •II} 
rnarnv."I 1111 hnur1 
I 1..-a1111:h1 ,h., ""man, f'H' anti 
luul.1•11 1111 .. n ,h,• h111 I h(•f'n 
,.:itd11111,t tlu• l.111, 1mll<" "1th ~•mt' 
1hsap1Jtmal. hue ,hr "'" .. h,1 I 
1111·11111 111\ll a .,,,1 ,,I 1111111• nmr into 
hf'r nf'S ~ht' ,a,. 11 tcN1 and 
11oddt«i I v. u it lat! 
Tl1f' tram 1..,am" into thr u111m1 
am! the dorn m11}1)l"(i npt"II The-
mid 111 h11 thr Ir.id 1111d mr in !hf' 
fllt..- and madf' us a1f'r1 I 111:nt out, 
thf'n tumrd 
" You 11:011111 lN"p th11t cumli, 01 
a1,·r ii back''' 
II ii look of mn~nCf' dmol,·eJ 
m1t11111 imp1Jh 11;ri11 
''"i lut . I can ll"' a comh lic.llf' r 
1har1 that Ill) da, ·· hf' iud Thf' 
door ,lammed 1hu1 and thr tram 
d11tr<rrd l"'I) , ) lnkln,1t I c-hunk nf 
1.'11ld ilmKmK "'111d brhind 1t 
The l •st Old 
Syn•gogue 
, In Boston 
The Historic 
VILNASHUL 
16 Phillips St . 
lk •amn ll ill. Hosto n 
lmiles 1he j f'wbh Students To 
Ou1 Tr1dl1\n1111I Ort hoc.101 Servlcn 
FRIDAY: SUNDOWN 
SABBATH: 9 A.M. 










, GROUP DISCUSSION 
TENTATI VE TIME 
MONDAY 
4 30 · 6 00 P \ I 
IF INTt::RESTED 
Pl.EASE ~:ONT.\(:T 
l'S\'CI 10 1.0C.I< :A I. SER\'ICES 
S,•cn •tan m HM 5 14 
OR CAI.I. EXT 264 
T.-ntalJ\'t' T1mr 
\ l unda\ 
4 !lCJ · 6 00 P \ I 
If l nlrrrstt"d 
P1ra~1· ( :untact 
P,,C'hnl,1i1ca l !-t1•n11.:1·, 
",,•(.rl'lan m Rm 'i 14 















S.ffolk Joorul r.....,,J, l'75 
Students Return From 
Trip, to Quebec City 
PmfMsor fl.hnh1ll 1-f utingt of 
the Oeplflmenl o f M odern 
l...11n,;111~n and 1 ,;roup of his 
\ !11df'11tsh1,..f' re1urnt"d fromaf1 vf'• 
da\ s1a1 m Quebec Cil) u guno 
11f I groop o f Lav1l Un1venily 
11uden1J The tnp to the pie." · 
lurnqu,. c-1p1t11l of C1n1d1 1 Belle 
Pnn:1nce 11,-i 1n t'., terulon of 1 
(.'(mrM" f rcnch 2 5. offerrd last 
\.t'.meitcr that oonClll!nt rated on 1he 
h1itor) ind culture of the French 
prnvml"f' 
Dunng their toJoum m Quebec, 
from J1nu1ry 10 to J1nu1ry I ◄ , the 
itudenls vblted the city, following 
the stand1,d tounstlC' path From 
thr l..av•I Univenily campus. their 
tour took them 10 the lmpresalve 
Puli1mrnt Bulldi ng , the lle -
d'Ork11u. the hiJtonc fortrn, of 
Old Quebec. •nd v•rlous 
reronstructinru of hls1orie1l si lt'.S In 
thf' old quu1en 
Along thf' w1y, the students 
stopped 11 a number of small 
mtauraf1t1 to ,ample, in • family-
1,h 1tm01phe,e, t he delkiouJ 
Frrnch Can11d11n cuisine The 
highlight of thole gutronomic in: 
terludet was • 1umpcuow dinner • 
kl jran.caue 11 the well-known 
Hotel Frontenac 
Plans to t•ke advantage of the 
eacellenl skiing ind 1obo&l• n 
shchng faclli t in of the • re• had to 
~ ICflpped due to the uneap«ted 
wann weather 
Students in the group who had 1 
cert1in (T\&Jtery of FmM:h were 
dell1hted by the opportunity to put 
Into pn,ctice thei r knowied.ge of 
the l1ngu1ge dnce Quebec b, few 
the mosl part, Frencb--1peaklng u 
oppot«l to the more oosmopolit.n 
Monlrnl 
Beside the o p por t un ity fo r 
Jpulling I d ifferent lan1u•ge. the 
...,..., iritere,tl ntt u ped of the trip 
for the 1tudenu wu the penonaJ 
contlct 'lfilh the Laval students. 
Through friendly dlK,mi,anl with.\ 
the Canadian ,tudentJ. the Suffol~ 
gtoop became 10qualnted wit ll the 
1.uues that curfffl tly pmxcupy 
Fm><h c.an.do, a,kwal -
of• linguistic minority, appn!lkn-
Hon In the f~ of cultural and 
eronomic domln1tion both by 
En1IW.-,,-kln& Canoda and the 
United St•l et. Th e Sdfolk 
stu<knts were alto made ••are of 
IOfftt'. of the antl-Atntricu feelinp 
th11 result from the ~ 
Putidpe,t ln& student, found thu 
!he trip broadeoed their underttaa,-
din1 of the ooune ud that the 
t:;bi;:~~ l~p~I= 
enrichln&. ud lnformdh'e. 
Frenda 2.5 ii g.t¥fll eat:lref, la 
English ind will be offered apbl 
In the fall Another flekt trlp will be 
orpniud nnl January. 
WHAT IS COLLEGE? 
IS IT ACADEMIC? 
WOMEN'S 
WEEK Ill 
IS IT SOCIAL? 
CAN ONE EXIST 
WITHOUT THE OTHER? 
AS YOU GO THROUGH COLLEGE· YOU MAY 
FIND THAT YOU WILL WANT SOMETHING 
OTHER THAN A DIPLOMA TO REPRESENT 
YOUR FOUR YEARS OF GROWING AND 
EXPANDING. WE OF TKE WISH TO EXTEND 
AN INVITATION TO THOSE OF YOU WHO 
WISH TO EXPLORE THESE "OUTER LIMITS" 
OF SUFFOLK LIFE 
WHAT IS TKE? 
TKE IS THE LARGEST 
FRATERNITY IN THE 
UNITED STATES. 
TKE IS THE LARGEST 
FRATERNITY AT 
SUFFOLK. 
TKE IS THE ONLY SOCIAL 
FRATERNITY ON 
CAMPUS. 




TO CREATE SOMETHING 
ENTIRELY UNIQUE. 
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO COME DOWN TO TALK 
TO US, ABOUT ANYTHING, WE WILL BE IN 
RDOMRL 14 . 








MON. 1 P.M. Rm. 3 
RESUME WORDSHOP CONDUCTED BY 
ANNEE PITTERS, W.O.W. (WIDER 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR WOMEN) 
~eJ1~~du-;' !:iXN ~cff.'- PANEL 
DISCUSSION 
SU ZA NN E RESS (SELF-DEFENSE 
INSTRUCTOR) ' ~w: ~~gi:AUM (9 10 5 ORG~NIZER) 
CYNTHIA STANTON (MODERATO 
FEB. 5, WED. 9:IO to 5:00 l'IIESIDENT'S 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
" MO V ING ON UP " - CA REER 
COUNSELING FOR WOMEN 
FEB. 6, THURS. 1:00 PM. Rm. :Ill 
" A~TERNATIVE CAREERS FOR WOMEN" 
- PANEL DISC U SSION KAREN 
BEDROSIAN (ASSIST ANT CORPORA TE 
PLA NN ING OFFICER-STATE STREET 
BANK) 
KA RE N LIN D·SAY ( PHOEN IX 
COLUM NISD 
NANCY RICHARDSON (MINI STER) 
DR. K. V. LADD (MODERATOR) 
FEB. 7, FRI. 9:00 to 12:00 PRESIDENT'S 
CONFERENCE ROOM 
" MOVING ON U P" - C AREER 
COUNSELING FOR WOMEN 
............................................................................... 
ME,ETING 
To Discuss The Speaker's Fee 
Being Paid -To John Dean · 
Tues., Feb. 4. 
1 :00 P.M. 
Room 517 
(Donahue Building) 
